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ABSTRACT

A coupling factor for photophosphorylation and. its l-atent ad.enosine

triphosphatase activity were stud-ied. in pea and. bean plastid-s.

Buffered. sucrose-ethylened-iaminetetracetic acid. extracts of pea

chloroplasts stlmul-ated photophosphorylation in partially deficient

chloroplast resid.ues lnd.icating that they probably contained. a coupling

factor for photophosphorylation. Optimal- removal- of the coupling factor

from the chloroplasts was achieved" v¡ith extraction med.ia containing

0.J to 1 mi4 ethylened.iaminetetracetic acid., Trypsin treatment of pea

chloroplasts caused- activation of 
^ 

C^2*-d."pend.ent ad-enosine trlphos-

phatase suggesting that pea plastids contalned. a latent ad.euosine

tríphosphatase similar to that òt tfre spinach chloroplast coupl-ing

factor 
"

Ethylened.iaminetetracetic acid- extracts of bean etioplasts and.

chloroplasts contained. a latent ad.enosine triphosphatase with similar

properties, The enzyne was activated. by d.ilbhiothreitol, its activity

was higher in the presence of Ca24 than in the presence of ì"1g2+ ion"

and- it was inactivated. upon coId. treatment" The etioplast and chloro-

plast enzymes r,rere inhibited by Dio-p and had id-entical Rf values

upon d.isc geì- electrophoresis. Optimum extraction of the enzyme from

both types of plastld.s r.¡as accornplished with 1 mi'f ethylened.iarnine-

tetracetic acid., Photophosphorylation capacity could. be partially

restored, to depleted. chloroplast preparations by ad.d.ition of i\atl-

bovine serum albumin-ethylenediaminetetracetlc acid extracts of

etioplasts or chforoplasts lndicating that such extracts contained- a

coupling factor for photophosphorylation. Ihe results suggested. that



the adenoslne triphosphatase fron bean etioplasts and. chloroplasts

represented. a mod.lfied- coupling factor for photophosphorylation"

The specific activity of the adenosine triphosphatase in

ethylenediaminetetracetlc acid. extracts of bean plastid.s increased-

upon grleenlng of etiolated. pì-ants, This ì-ight-ind.uced. increase llas

inhibited. by both chloramphenicol and- cycloheximicle, speciflc inhlbitors

of chloroplastlc and. cytoplas¡nic protein synthesis" there was no

accumulation of ad-enosj-ne triphosphatase in postribosomal supernatants

lsol-ated. from chloranphenicol- or cycJ-oheximide treated. be¿r.t., ìeaves"

The results indicated. that both the chloroplast and the cytopla.smic

ribosomal systeias were required. for the formation of the bean chloro-

plast ad-enosine triphosphatase"
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TNTRODUCTION

Photosynthesis is one of the most inportant biological

phenomena on Earth as it is the major process by which the energy

of solar radiation is converted- to chemical energy necessary for

supporting the l-ife of boil:r autotrophic and. heterotrophic organisms.

In hlgher plants the energy conversion takes place in special-ized

organelles - chloroplasts. Light is absorbed. by chloroplast plgments

where it causes el-ectron excitation. 'Ihe energy of the excited.

electrons is used. to d.rive a series of red.ox reactions along a chain

of electron carriers of increasing red.ox potential. This process is

acconpanied by ATP synthesis, The mod"e by l+hich AIP formation is

coupled to electron flow is yet unknown but at least two protein

components called. coupling factors are required..

As a large part of the solar energy is converted. to ATP, an

understandlng of the function of the coupling factor in light-

depend.ent ATP synthesls (phot,ophosphorylation) is of prlme Í-nportance.

There have been two basic approaches used. in the stud.y of the

role of the coupling factor in photophosphorylation. One consists

of resolution of the systen responsible for photophosphorylation lnto

lndivid-ual coinponents, elucid.atlon of thelr functions and. interactj.ons

with the ultimate goal to reconstitute the original system from its

parts. The other nakes use of the compari-son of a complete system

wlth one that ls d-eflcient in certain components and. functions. The

absence of one component from a photophosphorylatÍon system usually

affects either partlal reactions wtthin the system or the overal-l



system itseÌf. Studies of these effects often give insight into

the rote of the misslng component tn the system. The deficient

'systern in plants can be a nutant or an etiol-ated- pIant. The latter

has the ad.vantage that it can evolve into the complete system upon

illumination.

The purpose of the present work was to stud.y the role of one

coupllng faetor ln photophosphorylation using etiolated plants as

the d.eficient systen and. following their evo1ution into the eompl-ete

one upon greening" Speclfically, answers to the following questions

were sought:

1) Is the coupllng factor present ln etioplasts?

2) Ä¡e its properties similar to the chloroplast coupling factor?

3) Does the amount of coupllng factor increase upon greening?

4) Is the coupling factor formed on the chloroplast or on the

cytoplasmlc ribosomal system?



TITERATUNE REVIEI,T

'1. Photophosphorylatlon

As mentioned in the introd.uctlon, light causes electron fl-ow in

chloroplasts resulting in 02 evolution and. NAÐP reduction. ATP

formation is coupled. to this light-ind.uced. electron transport.

Oxygen evolution upon illumination of isolated. chloroplasts

supplied. ¡rith an artiflcial electron acceptor lras first observed. by

Hill ln 1937 (f). However, photophosphorylation l{as not discovered

untit 1954 when Arnon, Allen and- Whatley observed. light-d.ependent

ATP formation from ADP and orthophosphate by chloropl-ast preparations

(z),

Since their d.iscovery, both light-drlven electron transport and

photophosphorylation have been intensively stud.ied." As a result,

nany ind.ivid-uaI reactions involved- in these processes are known tod.ay

but the overall picture is stiI1 far from conplete.

Emerson et aI" (3) observed- that the quantum yield of photo-

synthesis (molecules of oxygen evolved. per quantunr of light absorbed.)

decreased in far red light which was still- read.ily absorbed. by

chlorophyll. Simultaneous illumination by light of a shorter wave-

length caused- an increase in oxygen evolution which was greater than

the sum obtained- by separate illumination with the two types of light,

The enhancement suggested. that more than one light reaction mlght' be

lnvolved. in photosynthesls. This evid.ence together wlth spectroscopic

observations on the redox states of some of the eLectron transport
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carriers ln chloroplasts led Hill and Bendall (4) to the forrnulation

of a hypothetical chain of red.ox reactlons drlven by two separate

1lght reaetions. A recent version (¡) of their scheme that became

wld.ely accepted. ls sho¡¡n in Fig. 1. The short wavelength Photo-

system II yield.s a stron6 oxid.ant and. a weak reductant upon light

absorption" The oxid.ant excepts electrons from HrO yield.ing oxygen

and. the red.uctant is oxidized by a chain of electron carriers of

lncreasing red.ox potential. The long wavelength Photosystem I

oxidizes the last member of the redox chain upon illuminatlon and.

prod.uces a strong red-uctant which i-s used. for red.uctlon of NADP.

It can be seen from Fig. 1 that operation of both Photosystems j-s

required to obtain electron fl-olr from HrO to NADP. 'Ihis "noncyclic"

electron flow may be accompanled. by ATP formation that is termed

"noncyclle photophosphorylation" " Noncyclic photophosphorylation

was discovered by Arnon et al-. (6, ?) who have shown that reduction

of exogenous NADP or ferricyanid-e was acconpanied by ATP formation

and. that there Has a stai-chlometric relationship between the number of

moles of ATP formed- and the number of electrons transported..

.á.nother type of light,-dependent ATP formation ls the "cyclic

photophosphorylation" discovered by Arnon's group (8, 9), This type

of phosphorylation requires ad.d.ition of catalytic amounts of exogenous

electron carriers such as phenazine methosulfate (fltS). As this type

of light-d.epend.ent ATP formation is acconpanled. by no net change in

oxid-ation and. reduction, it is assumed. to be coupled. to a cyclic flow

of el-ectrons sensitized. by Photosysten I.

Although chloroplasts isolated from spinach (fO) or swiss chard.
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(fl) catalyzeð. high rates of cyclic photophosphorylation, plastids

isolated- from maize (tZ) or beans (f:) ¡y the sarne isol-ation

technlques had Low rates of ATP formation. l'lifl-in and. llageman (tZ)

found LhaL naize l-eaf extracts lnhibited. photophosphorylation by

spinach chloroplasts and that active phosphorylating maLze chloro-

plasts could- be prepared by lncludlng glutathione and polyethylene

g1yco1 in the homogenization med.iun. The latter probably prevented.

the inhibition by tannins (f+). lbrgulies (f3) nas shown that

photophosphorylation activity of bean chloroplasts depended- upon

growing cond.itlons as r+el1 as the mod.e of grind-ing of leaves, !trhlIe

homogenization nith a high speed. blend.or gave good. chloroplast

preparations, plastid.s prepared, by grind.ing with mortar and. pestle

had. lov¡ rates of photophosphorylation. The bean l-eaf homogenates

prepared. ln this way inhlbited. phosphorylation by spinach chloroplasts.

Mc0arty and Jagenaorf (15) haue establ-lshed that linolenic acid was

refeased. d.ue to hydrolysls of galactolipid.s when bean plastid.s were

isolated. below pH 8" Fbee linolenate caused- 50/, inhibition of cycJ-ic

photophosphorylation at a concentration of 10-6H. Friedlander and.

Neumann (f6) frave shoirn that serum alburnin stimulated photophosphory-

latlon by chloroplasts. l'{aximal sti¡nuIation r¡as obtained. when serun

albumin was present in both the homogenization and. the incubation

med.lum. The effect r,ras thought to be d.ue to bind.ing of unsaturated-

fatty acid-s and. phenols to serum albumin. The beneflcial- effect of

bovine serum albumin on photophosphorylation rates by bean plastíd.s

was al-so observed by Gyldenhol-m and- l,lhatley (fZ) as well- as by Howes

and Stern (fB) wno have also shor.¡-n stimulation of photophosphorylation
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bovine serum albumin might behave as a sulfhydryl reagent in ad.d.ition

to its effect on bind,ing of fatty aclds,

To obtain more inforrnation on the mechanism of photophosphory-

lation, attempts were mad-e to stud.y partial reactions of the process"

Shen and Snen (f9) as well as Hind and Jagenaorf (20) were able to

dlvid.e photophosphorylatlon into a 1ight, and a dark reaction, They

observed. that chloroplasts illuminated. in the presence of an electron

carrier such as pyocyanine can form ATP from ADP and. phosphate ad-d.ed.

in the subsequent d.ark period.. They infemed. the fornation of a

nonphosphorylated- high energy intermediate XB drlring the light stage

which could. be utilized for the ATP formation in the following d.ark

step. They demonstrated. that tn the d.arkness and. in the absence of

substrates Xp und.en¡ent rapid. decay (ZO),

The search for the nature of the high-energy intermed.iate XO

led to the investlgation of pH gradients, the formation of which was

proposed to be the d¡iving force for ATP synthesis according to

I'fitchellrs cheml-osmotic hypothesis (Zf ). It follows from thls

hypothesis that the light-induced electron transport should. be

acconpanied by fornation of a pH gradient across the thylakold

nembrane. Formation of such pH grad.ients rras actually found. to take

place as a pH rise was observed. in unbuffered chloroplast suspensions

upon illuminatlon (ZZ), The pH rise had similar pH and cofactor

requirements as XB. The pH rise of the external" med.ium upon

illunination r¡as found. to be accompanled- by acid.ification on the

inner sid.e of the nrembrane as measured. by membrane-bouncl bromothymol

brue (Ð),



Hind and Jagend.orf (24) ana Jagendorf and. Uribe (25) nave shown

that the pH grad"ient may serve as d.rlving force for AIP synthesis.

They created. an artifÍcial pH grad-ient across the thylakold. membrane

by flrst exposing the chl-oroplasts to an acid.ic ¡ned.iun¡ and. then

transferring them into a basic ¡ned.ium containing ÐPo phosphate and.

tL
I,'lg' ' o Small amounts of ATP ¡rere f ormed. und.er these cond.itions " Use

of succi-nate in the acid stage increased the yieId. of ATP manyfold

when compared. to HC1. It was suggested. that the succinic acid. enters

the chloroplasts in the und.issoclated. form at the acid.ic stage and.

serves insid-e as a reservoir of protons upon transfer to the basic

med.ium, thus increaslng the anount of ATP formed.. Although it was

shor¡n by these experinents that the pH grad.ient may serve as the

driving force for ATP synthesis, it is stil-I an open question whether

it is id.entical with XU or whe'bher its formation i-s a process parallel

to ATP synthesis, both being depend.ent on the X6 formatíon" l'he

latter sltuation which may be vlsuallzed. by the folloning scheme

pH
Át

. hD--Þ e-flow 
----+. xlf-. ...- arf

seems more probable in vlew of the results obtained- by I'lel-son et al.

(26) vrno observed high rates of ATP formation but no light-induced

pH rise in subchloroplast parüic1es incubated. with digitonin.

Partial reversa] of photophosphorylation is represented by J-iSht-

ind.uced ATP-ase activity in chloroplasts. ALthough chloroplasts have

low ATP-ase activity in the dark (Zf), ATP hydrolysis can be induced-

by llì-umination of the plastid.s und.er certain cond.itions, Two types

of ATP-ase actlvity have been observed. Avron (Za) fras d.escribed. a
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J-lght-d.ependent Cu.2+-""qriring ATP-ase. The enzyme ¡ras inhtbited. by

.. 2+l'1g- and- inactivated. inmed-iately af ter snitching off the tight. Its

activity was small compared. to the rate of photophosphorylation.

Another lighL-activated- ATP-ase has been d-escribed. by Petrack and.

Llprnann (Zg), They observed that chloropì-asts catalyzed AIP

hydrolysis in the presence of light, tEZ+ and- a suJ.fhydryl compound..

The ATP-ase required light for its activation but retained íts

activity 1n the subsequent darkness if A'IP was present (30r 3I,32),
The rate of ATP hydrol-ysis was comparable with rates of photophos-

phorylation. Recently Kaplan et ?1. (33, 34) were able to show that

the sarne type of ATP-ase activity could. be induced. usln6 an acid.-base

transition for the activation stage instead. of 1ight.

2. Coupling factors

Áttenrpts to resol-ve the system responsible for photophosphory-

lation into individ.ual components Ied. to the isol-ation of coupling

factors from chloroplasts. A coupJ-ing factor can be defined as a

substance which can be isolated. from chloroplasts and. ¡¡hich stinulates

photophosphorylation without affecting the rate of electron transport

(l5),

A coupling factor from chloroplasts was first deseribed. by

Avron in 1963 (f,6), He observed that EDIA caused" uncoupling of

photophosphorylation from electron flow. It inhfbited. A.lP formation

and stimulated- photored.uction. The photophosphorylatlon activity of

chloroplasts pretreated with EDTA couLd be partlally restored. when

the EDTA extract was re-ad-ded. in the presence of llg2+ ions. The
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actlvity of the high rnolecuÌar welght factor responsible for the

restoratlon was rapid.ly lost upon storage of the extract.

ln l-965 Vambutas and Racker 37) reported stimulation of photo-

phosphorylation by a latent, C"2* ion d.epend.ent ATP-ase from spinach

chloroplasts. This enzyme was isolated fron acetone extracted.

chloroplasts and. purified by ammonium sulphate and. proLamj-ne

fractionation. the Ca2+-d.epend-ent ATP-ase activity of this protein

(coupling factor) was actlvated by trypsin. However, the coupling

factor activlty of the enzyme was lost upon this treatment, Ihe

authors proposed. that the coupling factor catalyzed- the l-ast trans-

phosphorylation step of the ATP synthesis in r¡hich ADP reacted- with

a phosphorylated. high energy intermediate X^,P to forn

ATP¡Xr.zP + ADP ==----X + ATP"

Tn l-966 McCarty and. Racker ,j!) prod.uced further evid.ence for

the participatlon of the coupling factor designated ffit in photo-

phosphorylation, ln the light-induced. pH rise and in ATP synthesis

which acconpan5-es an acid--base transÍtion of chloroplasts in the d.ark.

Using EDTA for chloroplast extraction as d-escribed by Avron (36) ana

varying lts concentration, they r¡ere able to correlate the release of

the latent ATP-ase to the loss of phosphorytating capacity by the

chloroplast resid.ue, They observed. rnaximal rel-ease of the l-atent

ATP-ase wlth 0"J mi'I EDTA and. sho¡^¡ed, that such extracts contained. a

coupling factor identical to the coupling factor they isolated- froin

acetone-extracLed. chloroplasts (lZ), Ihe enzyne r{as cold l-ab1le and,

d.issociated- into subunits upon cold treatment. An antiserum to the

coupling factor inhibited photophosphorylatlon as lrell- as the Ca2+-
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depend.ent ATP-ase, ATP synthesis upon acld.-base transition ¡ras also

lnhiblted by the antiserun, indicatlng that the coupling factor

participated 1n this process. 0n the other hand., the }ight-ind_uced.

pH rise nas not affected by the antiserum, ind.icating that the coupllng

factor did. not participate in this process. It y¡as observed., however,

that, EDTA treatnent of chloroplasts qÞo-lighgd the pH rise (22) ,nhfch

could be reconstituted upon readdition of the EDTA extract (jj), h,

seened., therefore, that the physical presence of the coupling factor

was required. for the hght-lnd-uced pH rise rather than its enzymatic

activity and that the coupling factor had actually t,wo functions, a

catalytlc one and, a struetural one.

In 1968 l{cCarty and Racker eS) demonstrated that the ATP-ase

activity of the soluble coupling factor can be unmasked. not only by

trypsln or heat (37) Uut also by the use of a strong redueing agent

such as dithiothreitol (mr'). whereas exposuïe of chloroplasts to

trypsin or heat caused. detachment of cFt from the chloroplasts and.

abolished photophosphorylation, dithiothreltoL treatment left cF1

bound. to the membrane and. d,id. not impair phosphorylation, The membrane

bound enzyme *r" t'tg2+-depend.ent for photophosphoryiation and. ArP-ase

activity, whereas the solubilized enzyme *r= Cu.2*-d.epend.ent. The

rnenbrane bound CFt had also higher sensitivity to inhibitors than the

soluble enzyme. This phenomenon of the conferral of properties to a

soluble protein upon its conbination with a membrane has been caIled.

allotopy (lg),

Bennun and Racker (40) purified. the coupling factor to

homogeneity and- labe]ed 1t by 3H acetic anhyclride. tsinding studies
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with the trltium-labeled. CF, have sho¡"¡n that trypsin or heat treatment

of CF, abolished. its capacity to bind- to the chloroplast membrane.

W2* ot C.2* lon= liere require¿ for CF, bind.lng to the chloropl-ast

rnembrane. Combination of CFf r¡ith the membrane resulted in an

lncrease 1n the cold. stability of the enzyme'

Lívne and Racker (+f) observed that polynucleotides and lipids

extracted- fron chloroplasts protected. C!'t against heat lnactlvation.

Moreover, lipid.s also protected CFt against cold. inactivationr

suggesting that the cold-stability conferred. upon CFt by its combi-n-

ation r,rith the chloroplast membrane might be d.ue to a lipid- component

ln the nembrane, Besides the tipid. component they have also found a

protein cornponent capable of interacting wlth CFI @Z' Ð)" 'lhe

protein could. be solubilized. from chloroplasts r¡lth 0,4 i'{ amnonium

hydroxide. It could blnd. CF1 and lnhibited. its DTT-activated ATP-ase.

The protej-n ¡,¡as heat-l-abile and- sensitlve to trypsin. It stimul-ated.

photophosphorylation in chloroplasts that have been exposed to trypsin

whl1e having no effect on their rate of electron transport, It

behaved. therefore as a coupling factor and was designated. CFr.

Lynn and Straub (44) isofated from spinach chloroplasts a

coupling factor required. for photophosphorylation and. proton uptake.

The purified- enzyme had no trypsin-activated" ATP-ase, Removaf of

cations converted. the proteln into an enzyme r+ith properties id.entical

to CFr. They conclud.ed therefore that their coupling factor was

probably id.entical with CF1 but contained- bound ,'igz+ or other divalent

cations.

CF1 of spinach chloroplasts was also studied by Howell and.
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Moud¡lanaliis (45) as well as Karu and }loudrianakis (46), These

workers have isolated the enzyme from EDTA extracts of plastids and

purified it by ammonlum sulfate precipitation and density gradient

centrifugatlon" The purifled enzyme had properties similar to

Racker's CFt and restored photophosphorylation when add.ed- 1n the d"ark

stage of the two-stage photophosphorylation experiment" The enzyme

showed. subunit structure upon high-resolution electron microscopy

and. had- a sed.inentation coefficient of 12./ upon centrifugation"

The localization of CF1 on the outer surface of the thylakoid

rnembrane of chloroplasts was confirmed- by electron nicroscopy (4?,

48, 49),

Recent studles on CF, by Farron (50) nave shown that the coupling

factor and the ATP-ase produced by mild heating of the coupling factor

in the presence of ATP are id-entical with regard. to electrophoretic

nobility on polyacrylamlde geI, sed-imentation in the analytical

ultracentrifuge and. amino acid. composition" The molecular weight of

both proteins was 325,OOO (SoZO,* = I3,8 S). Further studies on the

mechanlsm of CF, eonversion to the ATP-ase by Farron and. Racker (51)

have shown that, this conversion j-s accompanied. by the appearance of

titratable SH groups. Although the coupling factor activity of the

protein d.ecreased- upon heatlng while the A'IP-ase activity increased.,

the two processes were found- to be lndependent of each other, as t,helr

sensitivity to heat treatment as well as to thiol reagents was

d.ifferent. It was conclud.ed. that the conversion frorn a latent into

a manifest ATP-ase represented. a conforinational change which proceed.ed.

possibly via disul-fld"e interchange.
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Studies by Roy and Moudrianakis (52) nave shom that the

coupling factor could. strongly bind. ADP in vltro at tr¡o sites. I'he

bound. ADP underwent a transphosphorylation to give AI{P and ATP which

remalned. bound. to the enzyme. chloroplasts suppried. nith Ai'lP, pi,

pyocyanine and llght were able to phosphorylate AIIP. The resulting

ADP remained. bound. to the coupling factor upon isolation, They

suggested that the coupling factor-bound ADP was deri.ved. through a

light-depend.ent phosphorylation of AirlP and that it might serve as

the last stable high-energ'y lntermedlate 1n photophosphorylation.

Although most of the work on coupling factor and the Alp-ase

derived- from it was d.one on spinach chloroplasùs, the enzyme was

also found in plastids from other souïces" Ranalletti et al. (Sll

have observed a coupling factor ln bean chloroplasts with properties

identical to the spinach chloroplast coupling factor 1. on disc gel

electrophoresis both enzymes had. identical electrophoretic mobility.

Lockshln et a1. (54) nave recently found a coupling factor in

maize chloroplasts as well as in maj.ze etioplasts which are the

plastlds of dark grown plants. The enzyme from Nacl-EDTA extracts

of both types of plastld.s could" restore photophosphorylation in

d.epleted. chloroplast nembraneso The properties of the enzyme such

as trypsln, dithiothreitol and- ca2*-actlvation of its ATp-¿ss i{s¡s

similar to the spinach cF1. Electron microscopy of the etioplast

and. chloroprast membranes has shonn the presence of !o I particres.

The removal and. reassociation of the partícles l¡ith membra-nes was

correlated. with the ability to carry out photophosphorylation.

A coupring factor ¡^¡as aLso isoLated. from Eugl-ena chroroplasts
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GS), Unlike spinach CF1, Lhe Ca¿--dependent ATP-ase actlvity of

this enzyme was not masked., Lee et al" (56) trave found. a coupling

factor for photophosphorylation 1n Anabaena variabllis, ThÍs coupllng

factor had. no overt ATP-ase activity, A coupling factor for bacterlal

photophosphorylation Íras obtained. from membranes of the photosynthetic

bacterium Rhod-opseud.omgnas capsul-ata by sonication in the presence

of 1 ni4 EDTA (5?)" The enzyme Has cold. Iabile and had. low ATP-ase

activity, Another coupllng factor for bacterial photophosphorylation

was extracted. from Chroner_LiUt strain D bacteria by Hoclr,nan and

Carmel-i (54).

?. Clloroplast d.evelopnent durlng- greglling

Higher plants germinated- in complete d.arkness prod.uce pale

seed.lings nhich contain no chlorophyIl. Sueh etiolated. plants can

transform read.lly into normal green plants upon a few days of

illunination. This change Ín appearance is accompanied. by profound.

changes at the cellular level.

(a) Ultrastructural and. biochenical changes d.uringrqreenilg"

Dark grown plants contaln plastid"s with a structure d.lfferent from

that of chloroplasts. These plastids, call-ed. etloplasts, can d.evelop

lnto nornal chloroplasts upon illunination of etiolated. plants. The

etloplast to chloroplast transformation lras folfoned- by means of

electron microscopy by von Wettstein (59, 60), Gunning and. Jagoe (6f)

as r¡ell as other workers (62, 6)), Ihese authors observed. that the

membraneous structure present in etioplasts, cal-led. the prolamelLar

body, had. lost lts crystal-line character lrithin a felr minutes of
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lIluminatlon" Upon further illunlnation, d.ouble menbrane sheets

(prinary l-amell-ae ) were formed. and. extend.ed. out of the prolamellar

body throughout the plasttd " After several- hours of lllumlnation

the membranes d.oubled- 1n some places and started. to form grana.

Gyldenholm (64) has shor¡n that the conversion of an etioplast to a

chloroplast was completed. r¡ithin 45 tu:s of illumination of d.ark grown

plants.

The structural changes are accompanied. and. probably caused. by

chenical changes occuning in the plastid.s upon greening" Etiolated

leaves contain protochlorophyll which can be photored.uced. to

chlorophyLl a" Thls process yrhich occurs very rapid.ly is folloned.

in greening corn seed.lings by a Iag period. and- afterward-s by synthesis

of large amounts of chlorophyll a (65), Chloropþll b synthesis is

slower" Etiolated. bean leaves lrere found to contain 0,2 pg proto-

chlorophyll per leaf. During 45 hrs of illumination the chl-orophyIl

content increased to 1l-0 pg per leaf after an initÍaI lag period. of

3 Lo 5 hours (64)" Carotenoids (66) and plastid. lipids (6?) are

also formed. in large quantities upon illuminatj-on of etiol-a'r,ed- plants.

The greening process is aecompanied. by protein synthesis.

De Deken-Grenson (68) as r¡e1l as rrlego and Jagend.orf (69) nave found a

large increase in protein content of plastids upon greening. This

increase is probably related. to the synthesis of a number of proteins

required for the various metabol-ic activities of chloroplasts.

Since etioplasts are lacklng chlorophyll, they are not able to

carry out el-ectron transport, light-depend.ent A'1'P synthesis and C02

flxation. The inability to carry out these functlons, however, is
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not onl-y d.ue to the absence of chlorophyll- but al-so d.ue to the l-ack

of other conponents in etioplasts as becane apparent from stud,ies of

the above mentioned" llght-depend.ent reactions Ín greening plants.

Smith et al" (70) were following the devel-opment of the llill

reaction which represents part of the electron transport chain using

d.ichlorophenol-ind.ophenol as el-ectron acceptor. They nere abl-e to

d.etect the I{ill reaction in plastids isol-ated. from etiolated bar}ey

plants v¡hich were illuminated. for at least 7 hours. Ihe activity of

the chLoroplasts increased. wlth prolonged ilÌumination. And.erson and

Boardnan (7f) foffowed development of the Hill reaction in plastid-s

from greenlng bean plants uslng ferricyanide as efectron acceptor.

They observed a rapid. increase in activÍty after ó hours of illumin-

atlon" Photoreduction of NADP, on the other hand-, was absent after

B hours and. after l-6 hours of illuminatj-on it was on]y about )O/o of

that of fu1ly green chloroplasts.

Studies on the ind.ivid.ual el-ectron transport carriers have shown

that ferred.oxin which is absent in etiol-ated bean l-eaves and. ferred.oxin-

NADP red.uctase, the activity of which is low in dark grolm bean plants,

increase consid,erably upon light-induced greening (72). Smillie et al-,

(?3) nave observed. lncreases in ferred.oxin-Ì'IADP red.uctase, cytochrone-

JJ2 anð, cytochrome-J6I upon illunination of dark grown ltruql-ena eracilis

ceLls" Plastoquinone i+as also found. to increase in greening Euglena

0+),

The onset of photophosphorylation in chloroplasts isola-Led- from

greening bean l-eaves was studied by üyldenholm and rlhatley (t7 ), fhey

have found no light-dependent A-I'P for¡natlon in etiopì-asts, Cyclic
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photophosphorylation with PMS as cofactor coul-d" be d-etected' after

10 hours of illuminatÍon, non-cyctlc photophosphorylation with ferri-

cyanid-e as electron acceptor after }J hours of illumination and non-

cyclic photophospho:rylation with I{ADP as e}ectron acceptor afLet 20

hours of illunination" AII the activities lncreased. consid-erabl-y with

further greening. Electron nicroscopy of the d-evel-oping chloroplasts

d.enonstrated. transformation of the protamellar bod.y into primary

thylakoid.s and- later STana fornation. 'lhe authors have suggested a

correlation between the attainment of a minimum structural complexity

with the onset of photophosphorylation.

The lnability of ebloplasts to catalyze photophosphorylation

could. not only be due to the absence of light-driven el-ectron transport

in these plastid-s but also d-ue to lack of the coupling factor requi'red-

for couplin6 ATP formation to the el-ectron transport chain. It has

been shor¡n recently (S+), hortever, that the coupling factor is present

in maize etioplasts. tsasing the activity on a pe3 mg of leaf tissue

or a per mg of membrane proleln as well as fron the resufts of electron

mÍ.croscopic observations, the authors concl-uded. that most if not al-l-

of the coupllng factor present in the chloroplast was alread-y present

in its etioplast precursor. The find-ing that the enzyme had. properties

id"entical to the chloroplast enzyme and that it could. restore photo-

phosphorylation in green plastid- membranes suggested- that the coupling

factor r¡as not the ltniting componenL eausing absence of phosphory-

latíon in etioptasts. Since etioplasts l{ere found. to contain the

coupllng factor there was a possibility that they might form ATP upon

acid-base transition which d.oes not require the light-d.¡iven el-ectron
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f1o¡+. It r¡as found- by Forger and- Bogorad (75), however, that etioplasts

did not forn ATP upon acid.-base transition and. that they coul-d. not

respond to osmotic changes in the envi.roninént. They suggested. that

the l-ack of osmotic responsiveness in etioplasts was the cause for their

failure to catalyze acid.-base phosphorylation.

Changes in activities of the enzymes of the CO2-fixation cycle

upon greening were exainined in detail by Bradbeer (26). Following

enzymic activity in leaf hornogenates prepared. from greening bean

plants, he has observed. light-ind.uced increase in activity of most of

the CO2-fixation pathway enzymes.

(bl Effect of protein synthesis inhibitors on the transforrnation

of etioplasts to chloroplastg. Chl-oramphenicol is known to inhibit

protein synthesis by the /0S ribosornes of bacteria where it bind-s to

the 50S subunlt and probably interferes with the attachinent of n-RNA

or ami-noacyl I-RNA to the ribosome (77 , 78). Chlorarnphenlcol rras also

found to inhiblt protein synthesi-s by the /0S ribosomes of plant

nltochondri" (Zg) and- by the ?OS ribosomes of chloroplasts (gO). In

a1l these cases, the lnhibition of protein synthesis at the ribosonal

leve1 is stereospeclflc. D-threo chloranphenicol causes inhibition

while the L-threo isomer d.oes noto However, both isomers inhibit ion

uptake (Bf) an¿ oxidative phosphorylation (ge) in hlgher plants. This

indicates that there could- also be indirect inhibition of proteln

synthesis by inhibiting the energy supply. Ihis effect would be caused

by both isomers. Ellis (AO) htas suggested that the effect of both

lsomers on protein synthesis should be stud.ied.. If only D-threo

chloramphenlcol will cause inhibltion of protein synthesis, then the
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effect of the fnhibltor ls at the ribosonal level. If both isomers

are inhibitory, the effect is an ind.irect one. In contrast to the

lnhibltion of /0S rÍbosones of chloroplasts, the B0S ribosomes of the

higher plant cytoplasm are not inhibited by chloramphenicol (gO).

Gycloheximid.e, on the other hand., is known to inhibit proteln

synthesis on the 80S cytoplasmic ribosones from animal (83) as wel-l-

as plant (84) sources, It does not inhibit proteln synthesis by the

/OS chtoroplast ribosomes (gO), In reticulocyte ribosomes, cyclo-

heximlde ¡+as found to inhlbit proteln synthesis by affecùing bind.lng'

novement and- rel-ease of t-Ri'lA fron the ribosomes (85)" In ad.d,ltlon

to inhibiting protein synthesis at the ribosonal levelu cyclohexinid-e

¡¡as also tnhibitory to ion uptake by nongreen plant tissuesu but leaf

tissues were unaffected by the inhibitor (86)" Kirk (87) ¡,as found-

no change in resplratlon or motility of Euglena gracilis cells at

cycloheximlde concentrations which inhiblted. chlorophyll synthesis,

He concluded. that cyclohexirnid.e can be used" as a selective inhibitor

of protein synthesis on 80S ribosones of Breen ceIls.

!trargulies (ga) nas observed 6O/" nntyition of chlorophyll

synthesis and a 90/" inhfbition of the development of Hil-1 reaction

and C0, fixation ability upon greening of etlol-ated bean plants

treated with chloramphenieol (4 mg CAP/n1). In further studies (89)

he has shown that chloramphenicol partially inhibited. formation of

leaf and plastid. protein upon greening. The increase ln rlbulose

d.iphosphate carbor.ylase upon greening ltas also inhibited-o while the

NADP-Iinked. glyceraldehyd.e-J-P dehydrogenase r¡as not affected.. Plastids

from chloramphenicol treated. plants had. low rates of cyc11c photophos-
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phorylatlon and. Hill reactlon when cornpared. to controls.

The effect of chloramphenicol on the ultrastructural changes of

pea plastld.s upon greeníng was studied by Srivastava et al. (gO).

They have observed. no effect on formation and. structure of the

prolamerlar body or on conversion of the prolameÌIar bod.y into thyla-

koids. They found., however, a strong effect on the thylakoid.

aggregation into grana"

The effects of D-threo and L-threo chloramphenicol on the ]ight,-

ind.uced formation of enzymes of the c02 fixation pathway ln greening

bean plants was studied by rreland. and. Bradbeer (9r). rhe increase

ln activity of ribulose diphosphate carboxylase and phosphoribulokinase

r¡as lnhibited by D-th¡eo but not þ t-threo chloranphenicol ind.lcating

that these enzymes ¡+ere forned. on the plastid. rÍbosomes. Several_

other enzymes of the pathway v¡ere not inhibited. by chloramphenicol

and r¡ere conclud.ed. to be formed, by cytoplasmic ribosomes,

Criddle et al. (92) nave rneasured Í-ncorporation of rad.ioactive

amino acids into the two subunits of the ribulose diphosphate carboxy-

lase in the presence of chloramphenicol and. cycloheximid.e. rhey

observed that chloranphenicol spectftcally inhibited. synthesis of the

larger subunit while formatlon of the snaller subunit was inhibited.

by cycloheximid.e,

Sml11ie et al, (73) f,ar" observed that chloramphenicol inhibited.

formatlon of rlbulose diphosphate carboxylase, r\ADP-l-inked. glyceralde-

hyd-e-l-P dehydrogenaser ferred.oxin -.NADP red.uctase, cytochro:ne-JJZ and

cytochrone-56l- upon greenlng of Euslena gracilis ceLIs. Formation of

the latter three was also inhibited. by cycroheximid.e, whereas
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synthesls of the flrst two v¡as not inhibtted. by thls antlbiotic.

They conclud.ed- that the two soluble Calvin cycle enzymes l¡ere formed-

by chloroplast ribosomes, that the three enzynes of the electron

transport systen were also mad.e by chloroplast ribosornes and. that the

inhibitlon by cycloheximlde might have been indirect by blocklng

synthesls of structural elements essentlal for formation of the

electron transport enzymes and. their lncorporation into the plastid.

memblanes.

Hoober et al. (93) f,a"u observed that greening of the y-l mutant

of Chlla&yd.omon¿a reinhard.i 1n the presence of chloramphenicol caused-

drastii red.uction of photored"uctive activities while chlorophyll and'

plastid. menbranes were formed. at the nornal rate, However, the

nembranes in chloramphenlcol treated. cells rarely fused. to forn 8rana.

In the pïesence of cycloheximide the chlorophyll synthesis and. membrane

formation r¡as slowed. d.own, but photored.uctlon and. grana for;ration was

the sane as in controls when compared- on the chl-orophyl1 basis. The

d.eficient membranes formed" in the presence of chl-oramphenicol gained.

full acttvity upon transfer to a medlum containing cycloheximid.e.

The results indicated- that products of both the cytoplasnic and the

chloroplastlc ribosomal systems were requlred. for the formation of a

normal- active plastid- nembrane,

Eytan and. Ohad (9¿l) wfio also studled greening of the Chl-amydomonas

relnhard.i y-l mutant observed formation of a plotein which they

d.esignated L protein upon greeninS. The fornation of L protein l'¡as

inhibited. by cycloheximid.e" P¡eincubation of greening cells with

chloramphenicol led. to accumulation of L protein which protected. the
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greening system against complete inhibltlon of chlorophyll formation

upon transfer to a cyclohexinid-e containing med.ium. 0n the basis of

their d.ata, the authors suggested that proteins of cytoprasmic and. of

chloroplast origin were required for the formation of functional

phot,osynthetic membranes and. that the synthesis of these two types

of proteins l¡as probably regulated by a feedback nechani-sm.

Armstrong et al-. (95) nave followed- the cellular origin of

several plastid components using a number of antibiotics inhibiting

speciflc transcriptÍonal and- translational steps of protein synthesis

in Chlamyd.omonas reinhardi. They have found. that chloroplast DNA had

information for synthesis of cytochrones JJ) and 563. Soth chloroplast

and. cytoplasmic ribosomes were required. for the synthesis of the tr¡o

cytochrones. Only cytoplasmic ribosomes were Ìequired. for synthesis

of chIorophyll, ferred,oxin, ferred-oxin-NADP reductase and. phosphoribu-

foklnase. Both chloroplast and. cytoplasmic ribosomes were required-

for the formation of ribulose d.iphosphate carboxylase.
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MATERIALS AND

I. Experiments with nea ¡Iants

Growing of pea plants. Seedlings

Superb were soaked- in distilled water

grown for tlro weeks on vermiculite in

Pisum sativum var. Laxtonûs

lIETHODS

24 hours and. subsequently

greenhouse.

Chloroplast isol-ation. Chloroplasts were usuatly isolated.

accordlng to Nobel (ge) Uy cutting 1O g of plants into smal-l pieces,

placÍng then into a bag made out of a flne nylon cloth (f5 XX F1our

Silk, Strong-Scott Ltd, o Winnipeg) and grindlng then in a chi}led

mortar containing 10 mI of I'iobelfs isoLation med-ium (0.2M sucrose i-n

20 mM TES-NaOH pH 7.9) for about 20 to l0 seconds. Afterward.s the

homogenate was squeezed. out of the bag and- centrifuged. at 40 for

l minute at about 1000 g to coll-ect the pJ-astid.s. 'l'he supernatant

was d.ecanted,, The pellet r^ras resuspended. in a smaI1 anount of the

hornogenizat j-on med-ium and. kept on ice. In some experiments an

lsolation rned.ium containing 0.4 M sucrose, 20 mùl Tris-HCI and- L0 ni'l

NaCI at pH 7.9 (STN medium) was used (The composition of the med.ium

is slmilar to that used by Jagendorf and Avron (fO)). The isolation

proced.ure was the same as above except that the centrifugation was

performed. at 2000 g for J minutes.

Photophosphorylation assay. Light-dependent A'IP formation was

measured by lncubating chJ-oroplasts containing 30-100 pg chlorophyll

in an incubation med.lum irith lOJ pmoles NaC1, l0 pmoJ-es Trts-HCI,

60 m p moles phenazine methosulfate, lJ ¡rmoles '4gcr2, ! pmoles ArP and.

Ç prnoles sodium phosphat,e containin g )Zpi in a volume of J mI at pH ? ,g

of

for

the
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(96) for 1 minute at,2Oo and 100,000 lux of incandescent light, The

tll-uminatlon was followed by deproteination r¡lth 0.2 nI ot 60/" trichloro-

acetlc acid'. The amount of ATP forned- llas measured' by 32Pt intorporation

into ATP after centrlfuglng d-own the d.enatured. protein.

32Pi tn.orporation into ATP was measured. by the method- of i'iielsen

and Lehnineer (97). A 2 ml aliquot of the supernatant was mixed with

2 mI of molybdate reagent (fl" a^ onium molybdate in 2Ì'{ HZSO4). After

5 mlnutes,.4 nl of water-saturated isobutanol-benzene (f:f) mixture was

ad.ded. and. mlxed. on a Vortex mixer at maximu.m speed. for 10 seconds,

After separation of the phases the organic layer containing t,he phospho-

molybd-ate complex was removed and the aqueous layer was extracted two

more times with isobutanol-benzene to remove all Ínorganlc phosphate.

A 2 ml aliquot of the aqueous layer containing the 32p-tr¡uted. A'IP was

counted in a l1quid scintillation counter after dilutlon with l0 ml of

H20 or in a Gelger-l{ul1er counter after drying the sample on a planchet,

The light-d-epend.ent label incorporation into ATP v¡as obtained. by

subtracting the incorporation obtained. in a d.ark lncubatlon fron that

obtained upon illunination. All steps of the assay except the incuba-

tion were carried. out on lce.

Chlorophyll and protein dete.rrnination" Chlorophyì.l r¡as measuted-

spectrophotometrically in B0% aceLone extracts of chloroplasts using

the equation of i'/ackinney (çA). Protein v{as measured- accord.ing to

Loi,rry et aI. (gg),

Restoration of photopÞosphoryl-ation by EDTA extracts of chloro-

plasts. The experimental- proced.ure Has essentially that of Airon (36)
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and of t'{cCarty and Racker 3Ð, In the experimenL 0,3 ml aliquots of

a chloroplast suspension ln I'lobelrs medium (90 pS of chlorophyll)

were resuspended ln I m1 of 0 to l0 mi4 EDTA in 0,2 tI sucrose and. l-0 mrvl

TES-NaOH pH 7,9. After 10 minutes at room temperature the suspensions

trere centrifuged. for 20 minutes at 2lr000g aL 2Oo, Ihe resulting

supernatants ttere stored- at roon tenperature whil-e the pellets were

resuspend.ed. ln 0.] m1 of Nobelrs rned.ium and. stored. on ice. Photophos-

phorylation of the chloroplast resid.ue was measured as d.escribed. above

using 0.1 m1 of the resuspended plastid. resldue (30 pe of chlorophyll).

To measure the stinulation of ATP formatlon by the EDTA extracts,

1 mI aliquots of these extracts were mlxed. with 0,1 mI of the eorres-

pond.ing chloroplast resid-ues and. all the other components of the

reaction mixture except phenazlne methosulfate (pUS) were ad.d.ed..

After 10 minutes on ice, Pl',fS was add-ed in the dark and. the light

lncubation was ca¡ried. out as d.escribed. above,

T1y;9sln activation of the Ca2*-d-epend.ent ATP-ase in chloroplasts,

Trypsin activation of the ATP-ase was performed. as d.escribed. by

Vanbutas and Racker (37). Chloroplasts contalnlng 117 pg of

chlorophyll were incubated- wlth 10 pmoles 'lris-HCl, 1 pnole UDTA,

0.J pmole ATP and 150 pg trypsln in a volume of 0.4 ml at pH B. After

a 0 to J0 minute incubation at room temperature, 4J0 pg of soybean

trypsin inhibitor were ad.d.ed. in a vol-ume of 0.1 mL. ATP-ase activity

Has assayed. by lncubating 0.1 mI of the activated. enzyne with J0 pmoles

Tris-HClr 5 pmoles CaCl, and J pmoles ATP in a final volu¡ne of 1 ml

at pH B. After 20 mlnutes of incubation aL 3?o the reaction was

stopped by addltion of 0.2 ml of I0/" trichloroaceti-c acld and. the
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rel-eased. lnorganic phosphate was measuled as the unred.uced- phospho-

molybdate complex accord.ing to i'iozerski et at. (fOO). Control-s for

each sample v¡ere performed. by ad.ding trichloroacetic acid. at zero

tlme of the ATP-ase assay.

Light-d.ependent pH rise. The light-d-epend.ent pH rise of an

unbuffered- chloroplast suspension was measured. essentially accord.ing

to Nsun¿¡n and- Jagendorf (ZZ), However, MgC12 was included in the

incubation nixture as it ls known to increase the pH rise by rend-ering

the plastid membranes less soluble to protons (fOf). Chloroplasts

isolated. in the STN med.ium were washed. twice with a solutlon of 0"4i'l

sucrose, 10 mM NaCl and- I mM i'þC12 to lower thelr buff ering capacity.

To neasure the light-lnd.uced. pH rise, chloroplasts containing 1.4 ng

of chlorophyll were incubated wlth 350 pmoles NaC1, 10 pnol-es WCIZ

and.0.24 Ì:moles Pl4S where lnd.icated. ln a volume of 10 ml. The pH

rise d.urlng illumlnation with 1001000 lux of incandescent light at

10o was fol1owed with a pH meter (Radiometer 26 Copenhagen) using a

comblned. glass-calomel el-ectrod.e. The buffering capacity of the

lncubation nlxture Has rneasured- by following the pH change upon

ad.dltion of 0.1 to 0.2 ml of fO-3 i'¡ HCl in the dark.

Acid.-base phosphorylation. The experiment was performed- accord.ing

to Jagendorf and Urlbe (25). Plastids were isolated in STi\ and

washed once wlth 10 nl'f NaC1" Chloroplasts containing 375 pg of

chlorophyl] or etioplasts containLng 160 pg of protein were incubated

wlth 10 mi,1 succlnate pH l.B ln a volume of l.J ml (acid stage)" After

a 1 mlnute incubation at room temperature the sol-ution was transferred.
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lnto a base bath contalnlng L,5 ml of J mM sod.lum phosphate containing
10t'PLt I nM ADP' J mM IþC12, 0"1 14 lris-HCl at pH 8.J and. an amount of

NaOH that just neutralized the succinate. To deproteinate the

incubatlon mlxture e 0,2 nl of 6Ø tricn loroacetic acid. was ad.d.ed.

1 mlnute after the transfer, All stages of the reaction were performed.

tn the d.ark. The amount of ATP formed. was neasuïed. as d.escribed. 1n

the section "Photophosphorylation assay"" Control experiments in

nhich the pH of the "acid. stage" was B.l were performed. and. the obtalned

values of ATP formation und.er these cond.ltion (representing actually

polyphosphate contaminatlon of the 32pÐ were subtracted from the

values obtained. upon pH 3.8 to pH 8.3 transition to obtain corrected-

values of ATP formation d.ue to acld--base transition"

ff. Experiments wlth bean plants.

Growinq of bean plants, Seed.s of Phaseolus gfgg$ var.

Kinghorn Special r¡ere rinsed with a d.ilute hypochlorlte sol-utlon

(Ju,r"* diluted with H2O tn a 1 zJ raLl-l) and. ga'own for 2-) weeks on

soil either in the greenhouse to prod.uce nornal green plants or in

d.ark growth chamber to prod.uce etiolated. plants.

Plastid lsolation. P1astid.s r'¡ere isolated. by homogenizlng the

primary bean l-eaves with "STB med.lum" consisting of 0.4 M sucrose,

40 Ír1,1 TES-NaOH and O,f4 bovine serum albumin (¡S¿) (CalUiochem) at

pH B. A Vir-tis 4J hornogenizer v¡as used. and. operated. either at top

speed for 20 second.s when using the 250 nI homogenizing flask or at

reduced speed (setting 10 on the rheostat) for 1 ninute when using
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the J0 nl homogenizing flask, After filtering the honogenate through

a layer of flne nylon cLoth (f5XX Flour Silk, Strong-Scott Ltd.,

i,linnipeg) to remove unhomogenized material and- nost celt debris, lt

was centrifuged J mlnutes at 2000 g. The plastid peIlet obtained was

resuspend.ed. in a small amount of hoinogenizing med.ium or d.irectly

extracted. wlth H2O or EDTA as lndlcated. in each experiment. During

the isolation the ternperature !¡as kept below 40"

Photophosphorylation assaf,. Photophosphorylation was measured.

1n an incubatlon mixture similar to that of Gyldenholm and l,Ihatley (17)

containing 300 pmoles TES-NaOH, IJ pmoles |{ECJ'2' 9 pmoles sodium

phosphate contalnin g 32pi, 6 pmoles AÐP, J mg BSA, p0 m pmoles Pi,lS

and. chloroplasts contalning 20-J0 pg chlorophyll j-n a volune of I mI

at pH 8. The reactlon mixture was incubated. for 1-2 min at 10OrO00 lux

and 2Oo, deproteinated. with 0,2 mI 6a/" *icnloroacetic acid and. the

anount of ATP formed. was measuled. as d.escribed. above for pea chloroplasts.

Restoration of photophosphoryl-ation by plastid. extracts. Chloro-

plasts containlng 200-400 pg chlorophyll were resuspended. in l-O-20 mI

of extraction medium containing 10 mM NaC1, 0"2% BSA and 1mì'f EDTA at

pH E (mln sotution)" After 10 minutes on ice, the suspension was

centrlfuged- for IJ minutes aL )Jr000 g and.0o, The supernatant was

withd¡arm, the chloroplast sed.iment resuspend.ed. in 1 mt of a med.ium

containing 10 mi'I Nacl and 0.2% BSA pH B and stored. on ice. A portion

of thls chloroplast suspension (O.f mt) was prelncubated. on ice r¡ith

0.1 in1 of J0 mÌ'1 r€ClZ and 1,2 m! of either NBE or I'ltsE pJ.astid extract.

After 10 mlnutes, I.4 nl- of an incubatlon mixture at pH B and. containÍng
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100 pmoles TES-llaOH, Ç pmoles sodium phosphate contalnin g 32pin j ng

-BSA, 6 ¡:moJ-es .ADP and 90 m pmoles P.'fs was add.ed," The test tubes r¡ere

incubated for 5 minutes at a light intensity of 100,000 lux and.

elther 5o o" 20o as inC.icated in Results. Deproteination and. estimation

of the amount of AIP formed. were performed- as d.escrlbed above 1n the

section on Photophosphorylation. Various extracts of both etioplasts

and. chloropJ-asts were used in place of the r\BE extract in this type

of experiment. The types of extracts used. in the partlcuJ-ar

experiments will be specified. in Results.

Llght and DTT-activation of the .qe2+-depeÌIèent ATP-ase in plastids,

The assay was similar to that of Mccarty and Rackeï (jB). chloroplasts

cohtaining 4-20 Ìrg of chlorophyl-l were activated in an incubation

¡nixture containing I00 ìr mol-es TES-NaOH, J pmoles MgCI2, 30 m pmoles

Pi,lS and. 10 pmoles DTT 1n a total volurre of 0.) nI aL pH B. After a

5 minute actlvation ln dark or light (fOO,OOO Iux) aL ZOo,0.l- ml_ of

50 mM ATP r¡as ad.d.ed" The mixture was incubated. at 3?o in the dark

for 20 minutes and the reaction r+as terninated- by ad.d.ing 0.r mr of

307" tricnloroacetic acld." The released- phosphate r¡as measured. as the

unreduced phosphomoJ-ydate comprex (roo) in an 0.2 mr aJ.iquot after

oxidation of DTT by 5 rr1 of 30ñ HZOZ.

The saine type of experiment was performed. with etioplasts

containing 2r) p.g of protein" The conditions of incubation nere

identical to those for chloroplasts except that the incubatj-on time

was ]0 minutes.
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DTT-aetivated. Ca2*-depend.e.nt ATP-ase in pl-astld. extracts. I'he

actlvlty was assayed- according to I'fcCarty and Racker (38)" Chl-oro-

plasts containlng 0.5 Lo 2 ng of chlorophyll r{ere resuspend-ed- in

30 mI of l mi'f EDTA, pH 8. After 1"0 minutes at roon temperature the

suspension lras centrifuged 20 mi-nutes aL 35rOO0 g and.20o, '1'o activate

the ATP-ase activity of the enzyme, 3.5 nl of the supernatant were

incubated wiLh 250 pmoles TES-NaOH anð, 250 ¡rmoles DIT ln a total-

volume of J m1 at pH B. .{fter 2 hours at room temperature, 0.1-0.4 ml

aliquots were transferred. to an incubation mixture containing J0 pmoles

TES-NaOH' J ¡:moles CaCI2 and. 5 prnoles A'IP in a final- volume of 1 m1

at pH B, After a 10-20 minute incubation al )lo, the reaction was

stopped by additj-on of 0.1 ml of 3ïft trichloroacetic acid and.

released. inorganic phosphate lras measured. in the whole volune after

DTI oxidation with HrO, as described in the previous section,

Controls containing no enzyme nere performed..

Etioplast extracts were prepared- by resuspend.ing etiopl-asts

containing 2-5 mg of protein in 10 nl of 1 ni{ EDIA, pH B. The

extracts were obtained-, acti-vated and- lncubated. as d.escribed. above

for chloroplast extracts. Except lf otherwise stated, the ATP-ase

activity is expressed- as pnoles Pi released. per mg soluble protein

in the extract per hour.

Dlsc Ae1 electrophoreËLs, localization of the ATP-ase band.

Disc geÌ electrophoresis was performed- aceord.ing to Davis (fOZ) using

a flo spacer geÌ pH 6./ and a l'/o running gel pH 8.9 (rtis-HCI buffer).

Tlis-glycine buffer pH 8.J was used. as reservoir buffer. Plastid.

extracts for electrophoresis were prepared- by extracting chloroplasts
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or etloplasts as d.escribed. ln the previous sectlon using H2O, I mi{ ED-IA

PH B, or both" The obtained. extracts were concentrated.'J to 10 fol-d.

by blowing air over d,laIysis tublng containing the extracts. After

sucrose ad.d.ition to increase their d.ensity, 50-100 Ë1 of these sol-utions

were applied. on the top of the gels" The electrophoresls was perforned.

for about J0 minutes aL 2 mA per tube" After the front marker (bromo-

phenol blue) entered the running gel, the cunrent r¡as increased. to

4 nA per tube and. the electrophoresis was continued. until the marker

was close to the bottom of the tubes. rhe gels so obtained. were

stained for protein with Amidobrack or for ATP-ase activity by

submerging the gels into a solution at pH B containing 100 mi,f 'IES-NaOH,

5 ml,î ATP and J0 mM CaC12.

Restoration of photophosphorylation by extracts of dlsc ge1

electrophoresis zones contalninA ATP-ase activi-ty. chloroplasts

containing 18 mg of chlorophyll were extracted wiLh ZJO ml- of I nj'f

EDTA pH B as d.escribed. above" The obtained. extract was concentrated-

50-fo1d by blowing air over dialysis tubing containlng the extract

and 0.1 ml of the resulting solution containing ?96 w of protein r{as

applied to each of 24 gels used for dlsc gel electrophoresis under

cond.itions described in the previous section. After electrophoresis

the gels were stalned. for ATP-ase activity for JO minutes as d.escribed.

above. .A'fter the ÂTP-ase band.s becarne visible, the zones containi-ng

ATP-ase activity were excised. and. homogenized. with 6 ml- of Hro using

a ground glass pestle fitting a stand-ard. slze test tube. The homo-

genate was dlaryzed overnight at roon tenperature against l.J I of a
solution at pH B containins 5 ml,l TES-NaOH and I mM EDTA. The d.lalyzed
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ge1 homogenate was centrifuged. 10 mj-nutes at 2000 g to remove the gel

rnaterj-al. The resul-ting supernatant was tested. for coupllng factor

actlvity by combinine 5 to 200 pI of this solution containing 410 pg

of proteln per ml wlth 0"1- nl of a d.epleted. chloroplast resid-ue

containine 29 pe of chlorophyll as described for the NtsE extracts

and resid-ues 1n the section on "Restoratlon of photophosphorylation

by plastid. extracts"" The incubation of the combined. systein was

perforned aL 50,

Ribulose diphosphate carboxylase activlty. Ribulose diphosphate

carbo4ylase activity in the plastld- extracts was assayed. accord.ing

to Brad.beer (?6)" The incubation mixture contained. J0 pmoles TES-NaOH,

l pinole DTT, 5 pmoles t'fgC1e, J0 pmoles NaHI4C% (5.8 x f06 dp*),

0.J pmol-e ribulose diphosphate and 0,1 nl of plastid extract in a

total volume of 0.5 nI aI, pH 8. After 10-20 minutes of incubation

at ZJo, the reactlon r¡as stopped. by addlng 50 pI of 3O/" trichloro-

acetic acid.. The rad.ioactive C0, was removed. by bubbling air through

the solutions for 1 minute. Aliquots (0.2 ml) of these sol-utions

were counted. in a liqrid. scintill-ation counter, Controls containing

no enzyme were performed..

Inhibition of the lieht-induced increase in ATP-ase activity by

chloramphenicol and. cycloheximide" Parts of 14 d.ays old. etlol-ated-

bean plants cut about I cm below the cotyled.ons ¡rere greened. for

48 hours at room temperature ancl J000 lux whlle being partly subinerged.

ln a solution containing either chloramphenicol or cycloheximid,e as

d.escribecL by i4argulies (BB). this experirnental deslgn was used for
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fo11ot+ing inhibitlon of the light-lnduced increase j-n ATP-ase

activity as a function of chloramphenlcol (Cep) or cycloheximj-de

(CUf) concentration"

In all other experlments, the excised. etiolated plants were

transfened. to test tubes containlng 20 ml of the antlbiotic solutlon

or H2O and. greened. at 101000 lux and 2l-o in a growth ehamber.

ATP-ase actlvity was measÌEed after DTT activation of plastid.

extracts obtained. by extracting plastid.s isolated. froin ten leaves

wlth 4 ml of 1 nM EDTA at pH B.

D-threo chloramphenicol and. cycloheximld.e used. in these

experiments were purchased. fron Slgma. L-threo chloramphenlcol

Iras a generous glft fron Dr, Ho E. l{achamer, Parke-Davis & Co.

The antibiotic Dio-9 used- for inhibition of photophosphorylation

and ATP-ase activi-ty was a gift from Royal Netherl-ands Fernentation

ïndustries, Ltd"
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RESULTS AI{D DISCUSSIOJ.I

I, Exnerlnents with pea plants

Photophosphorylation and. its partial- reactions have been stud-ied.u

for the most part, ln spinach chloroplasts" However, stud.ies of the

d.evelopnent of photophosphorylation in greening tissue are hampered. by

the d.lfficultles encountered. in growing spinach in the d.ark. Thus for

this study on a coupling factor for photophosphorylation in etiolated.

and- greening plants, peas (pisum sativun) ¡rere chosen as experinental

material,

1. Optinal cond.itions for photophosphorvlation

Pea chloroplasts isolated and incubated according to Nobel (96)

as described- in the Plet,hod.s (section I) catalyzed. cyclic photophosphory-

lation at rates of I2O-]O0 pmoles ATP formed/^e chlorophyll/t\r,

These rates itere quite varlable and- consid.erably lower than the 21300

pinoles ATP/ng chlorophyll/Ytr reported by Nobel (96), It was therefore

d.ecid.ed- to check the effects of varlous isolation and- storage ned.ia,

of dlfferent exogenous electron calziers, and. of variation of the amount

of chloroplasts in the Incubation mj-xture on the rate of photophos-

phorylation.

Effect of the isolation and. storage rnediun

Use of an isolation med.ium containing 0.41,i sucrose, 20 mÌ4 Tbis-

HC1 and 10 mM NaCl at pH 7,9 (STN) did. not improve the rate of ATP

for-nati-on nhen compared. to the isolation of chloroplasts in 0.2M sucrose

and 20 mi'f TES-NaOH pH 7"9 (l'lobelrs medium (le ¡¡" The photophosphory-

lation rate ¡tas 125 umoles ATP fornred/mg chl-orophyl-]-/yrc for the
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plastids lsolated 1n SIN cornpared. Lo J4) ¡lnoles AfP/ng chlorophyfl/hT

for plastid.s lsolated. ln Nobelrs ¡ned.ium, The latter ned.iurn was

theref ore used. in further photophosphorylation experirnents.

The stabllity of the chloroplast suspenslon after isolation ¡ras

¡neasured. in an approxlmately isotonlc (0.2M sucrose in 20 nM TES-NaOH

pH 7,p) and. in a hypotonic (fO mu NaCl) med-ium" It can be seen from

Table 1 that the retention of photophosphorylation ability of the

plastid. suspensÍon was higher in the isotonic than in the þpotonlc

ned.i-um. The greater loss of activity after 2 hours of storage in the

hypotonic ned.ium could- be d-ue to loss of chloroplast components

required. for photophosphorylation or d.ue to structrual damage of the

thylakoid. membranes.

Photophosphorylatlon wlth PlviS gnd pyocyanine

The two exogenous electron carriers known to enable high rat,es

of cyclic photophosphorylation by isolated plastids are phenazine

methosulfate (fiuS) and pyocyan:.ne (J). To determlne which of the two

electron carriers will- catalyze higher rates of ATP formation in pea

chloroplasts, the plastids were incubated with 20 pM PIYS (96) or wlth

50 pM pyocyanine ,j!) und-er conditions described- in irlethod.s. PI'IS was

found- to be superlor to pyocyanine as lt catalyzed. fornation of

12J pmoles ATP/mg chlorophyJJ/yff compared lo 45 prnoles ATP formed/mg

chlorophyJ'l/lw with pyocyanine,

Optimal- chl-oroplast concentration

The optimal chloroplast concentration for cyclic photophos-

phorylation was d.etermined by varying the amount of chloroplasts in

the lncubatlon nixture over a tenfold. range of concentration" It can
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Table 1" Effect of the storage med.lum composition on photophos-

phorylation stabllity of the pea chloroplast preparatj-on.

Chloroplast suspensions were stored. on ice for the tine

indicated in the tab1e. Cycllc photophosphorylation was

measured. und.er cond.itions described. in Methods.

llme elapsed. from
plastld isolation

(mr")

ATP formation
( uroles/mg çhlorophvll/hrJ- N;btr'rñmlffi

r5

30

6o

rz0

369

330

259

184

749

)55

252

79

'Q.2M sucrose in 20 nl{i TES-NaOH pH 7 ,9
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be seen from Table 2 LhaL the hlghest specific activity for ATP

formation was observed nhen incubation mlxtures containing about

50 rrg of chlorophyll per tube r.¡ere used-, The optirnum 1s not very

sharp, ho¡,¡everu and- good. rates of photophosphoryl-ation can be obtalned,

over a wid.e range of chloroplast concentrations und.er the present

assay cond.itions.

Uitochond¡ial contamination of chloroplasts

Chloroplasts lsolated by differential centrifugation are knor¡.n to

,,/' be contaninated- by initochond.ria (u.g. 3Z). To ascertain ¡,¡hether

oxldative phosphorylation by initochondrial contamination in the

chloroplast preparation contributed. to ATP formatlon the photophos-

phorylation assay was performed. in the presence of 2,5 vg of oligomycin

per 3 nl of incubation mlxtu¡e (fOf). Ollgonycln is known to inhibit
oxidative phosphorylation in mitochondria but it has no effect on

photophosphorylation ln chloroplasts (fO4). The photophosphorylation

rate of the pea chloroplast preparatj-on was found. to be J4O ¡rmoles

ATP formed./mg chlorophyll/hr in the presence or absence of oligomycin

lndicating that mitochondrial conta¡nination did not contribute to ATp

fornation und.er the lncubation cond.itions d.escribed ln Method.s.

2. Coupling factor in pea chloElplasts

No reports on the presence of a coupling factor in pea chloro-

plasts couId. be found. in the literature. Assuming that pea plastid.s

inight contain a coupling factor with properties similar to the spinach

chloroplast coupling factor (J6, 3?r 3B), the two types of assays

available to establish tts presence i-n pea chloroplasts were:
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Tab}e 2, Optimal chlorophyll- concentration for AIP synthesis in

pea chloroplasts.

Chloroplasts were lsolated. and. resuspend.ed. in i'iobel-rs

med.ium as described. in Ìtfethod.s to give a chloroplast

suspenslon containLng JZ ug chloropfrytt/tOO u1. Ihe

photophosphorylation assay was performed with 2J lo

300 pl of this suspension,

Chloroplast concentration ATP formation
(pg chlorophyll/test tube) (pmoles/ng chlorophyJJ/tu)

13

52

r04

r56

554

688

539

480
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a) Extractlon of the coupllng factor from the thylakoid membraneso

The resld-uaL membranes should. have low rates of photophosphorylation

which should be stimulated upon readditlon of the exLracL ()Jr 36u 3?),

b) ;4easurement of the ATP-ase actlvity of the coupling factor after
lnd.uctlon by trypsin, heat 3Z) ot dlthlothrettol (39).

Restoration of photophosphorvlation by EDIÄ extracts

The initial attempts to extract the coupling factor from pea

chloroplasts ¡+ith I nTM EDTA and. follow restoration of photophosphoïy-

latlon after read.d-ition of the extract to the chloroplast resid.ue were

unsuccessful" The plastid. membranes complete\y lost their catrncity

for light-dependent ATP formation upon exposure to 1 mM EDTA and. this
actlvity was not restored. upon read.d.ition of the EDTA extract. rn

further experinents this ¡ras found. to be true for extraction nith

0-4 mM EDTA" rt was concluded that the exposure of the pea plastids

to the hypotonic soluti-on caused. Írreversibl-e loss of their photo-

phosphoryLation capaclty" ft was hoped. that an increase in osmolarity

of the extraction med.ium might prevent this irreversible l_oss of

activÍty. The EDTA solutions used. for coupling factor extraction weïe

therefore supplenented. with 0.2t'{ sucrose and 10 m}r rES-NaoH pH ?.g,

ït can be seen fron the results in Table 3 that extraction of pea

chloroplasts l'¡ith such solutions gave chloroplast resid.ues capabte

of catalyzing photophosphorylation and that their activi-ty was

stimulated. upon read.d-itÍon of the extracts. optimal extraction of

coupling factor and the highest restoration due to read.dition of the

extracts was obtained with solutions containing 0,5 and. 1 mì'l EDTA.

This EÐTA concentration ls al-so known to be most effective riith splnach
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Optlmal EIIIA concentration for coupling factor extractj-on

from pea plastlds.

Chloroplasts were extracted. and. reconstituted. with EDIA-

sucrose-TES solutions of varying IIDIA concentration and.

light-depend.ent ATP fornation was measured..

ATP for¡natlonEDTA

(mt't) Chloropl-ast
resid-ue

Chloropl-ast
resid.ue Difference
* extract

0

0,5

I
2

5

10

282

l.69

t72

T7B

220

94

?+4

268

257

2l.0

Z+o

49

62

99

B5

32

20
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chloroplasts (35). The resldual photophosphorylation activj-ty 1n pea

chloroplast menbranes extracted. ¡rith sucrose-TES-EDTA sol-utions was

high when conpared to splnach chloroplast residues obtained. by EDTÄ

extraction O5). The higher osmolarity of the extractlon ned-ium used

1n the present work may lrave to a large extent prevented. the rupture

of the chloroplast envelope menbranes and. consequently red.uced. the

erposure of the thylakoid. membranes to the extraction med.ium. This

nay have resulted. in a d.ecrease in the coupling factor extraction.

The low activity in the case of 10 nlvl EDTA may have been due to

imeversj-ble removal of essential components required. for photophos-

phorylation,

Tbypsin-activated ATP-ase

Vambutas and. Racker 07) have shom that trypsin treatment of

spinach chloroplasts caused. activation of " C"2*-d."pend.ent ATP-ase"

They nere able to purify this ATP-ase in its latent form and. d.emon-

strated. that the latter acted. as a coupllng factor for photophosphory-

lation,

An attempt was mad.e to show the pïesence of a trypsin activated.

ATP-ase ln pea chloroplasts" It is evid-ent from the results in

Tab1e 4 tnat pea plastids d.o contain such an ATP-ase as there was a

fourfold activation of ATP-ase activlty after a l0 minute trypsin

treatment. Longer incubation ¡rith trypsin resulted. in a d.ecrease ln

activity, probably d.ue to digestion of the ATP-ase enzyrne.

The presence of a trypsln-activated., Ca2+-d.epend-ent ATP-ase in

pea chloroplasts together with the evid.ence on restoration of photo-

phosphorylatlon by EDTA contalning extracts indicate that pea chloro-
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Tabl-e 4. Activatlon of pea chloropÌast ATP-ase actlvity by trypsin.

Chì-oroplasts were treated. wlth trypsin for the time

indicated in the table and- the Crz+-dup"ndent ATP-ase

activity ltas measured. after ad.d,i'r,ion of trypsin inhibitor"

Tlne of trypsin
activati-on

(nln)

ATP-ase activity
(pmoles Pi released./ne

chlorophyfr/hr)

0

10

20

30

15,3

60. o

46.5

43,8
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plasts probabþ contain a coupllng factor similar to the spínach

chloroplast enzyme"

3. Partial reactions of photophospbrrylatlon

Llght-ind-uced pH rise

SÍnce a 11gh't,-ind.uced. pH rise of an unbuffered chloroplast

suspension has been shom to be related. to photophosphorylation, lt

was thought that following the abillty of plastids isolated. from

greening plants to carry out the light-induced. pH rise might provid.e

some information as to the mlnlmum requi-rements necessary for photo-

phosphorylation.

It can be seen from Table 5 LYø1. pea chloroplasts isolated. from

green plants are capable of caLal.:yzing the light-ind.uced. pH rise. As

ln spinach chloroplasts (ZZ), addition of an exogenous electron canier

(ftß) caused. a 5Uñ increase in the extent of the pH rlse and a 2.J fold-

lncrease in its rate as measured by the pH change d.urlng the initlal

1J seconds of illumlnation.

The attempt to follo¡¡ the abllity of plastÍ-ds isolated. from green-

lng plants to catalyze the Ilght-induced. pH rise was unsuccessful as

d-ifficulties wlth the greening of etiolated pea plants were encountered.,

Etlolated. pea plants did. not turn green synchronously upon illumination,

Rather, the greening started- at the top of the plants ¡rhere it was

assoclated. with grow-bh and. proceed.ed. slo¡rly to the lower parts.

Isolation of plastid.s fron such plants ¡rouId. result in a mlxture of

etiolated., partlally green and. fu1þ green plastlds, Experiments ¡,¡ith

such preparations could. not provid.e rel-lable i-nformation,
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Table 5. Measurement of a light-ind.uced- pH rise ln pea chloroplasts.

The light induced pH rise of the chloroplast suspension

was measured- as d.escribed in I'fethod.s in the presence or

absence of PÌ,fS. Buffering capacity of the incubation

nlxture ln the d.ark was O.OJ pH unit per 0.1 p-,nole H+.

.{ddition APHl Extent of H+
uptake

(¡rmoles ll+/^6
. chlorophyll)

apH/initial
1J sec

Rate of
H+ uptakez

(pmoles H+/^s
chlorophyl-r/nin)

Chloroplasts 0,20

Chloroplasts *
0.24 pmoles PMS 0"11

0,29

0.44

0. 11

0"27

0,63

r,54

I

2

after equilibrium was reached (in less

calculated. from 6pH per initlal 1J sec

than 1 min)
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ATP formation by acid-base transition

ATP formation due to an artiflcially created pH gradient can

proceed. ln d.arltness and. d.oes not require light-fuiven el-ectron trans-

port (ZS). Etíoplasts do not contain chloropþIl and- carrnot therefore

support light-fuiven electron transport. rt was interestlng to

investigateu however, whether they could form Al'P und.er cond.itions

where electron transport was not required. for ATP formatlon as in an

acid.-base transition" The experiment was performed. accord.ing to

Jagend.orf and Uribe (25) unaer cond.ltions described in the Methods.

Pea chloroplasts were found. to cataþze fornation of 200 m ¡r moles A'IP

per mg chlorophyll upon the transition from a medium of pH J.B contain-

i-ng succlnate to a med.iun of pH B.J containing ADP, pi and }þc1r" 'rhis

yleld. i-s comparable to that obtained in spinach chroroplasts (25). pea

etioplasts incubated und.er ld.entical conditions did not form any ATP

indicating a d.efectlve enerry transfer sequence in the prolamellar body

rnembranes of these étioplasts.

A slmilar find-Íng was recently nade by Forger and. Bogorad (?5)

who have sholrn 1.hat naTze etioplasts did. not form ATP upon acid.-base

transition" They have suggested that this may be due to the lack of

osmotic responsiveness r+hich they found. in etlopÌasts.

,A'lthough it would. have been interestj-ng to follow the d.evelopment

of the acid-base phosphoryration activity in greening plants, this was

not possÍble d.ue to the nonsynchronous greenlng of etiolated. pea plants

exposed- to lighto as nentioned. in nore d-etail in the section on the

light-induced pH rise, since the objective of the present study was

to follow coupllng factor activity dr:ring greening of etio1ated plants,
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it was conclud.ed. that pea plants were not suitabl-e experimental

fitaterlal- for these studies, It was theref ore d-ecid.ed. to continue the

work on etiolated. bean plantsu the primary leaves of which were

reported to turn green synchronously upon illulination (t7),
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II, Experiments with bean plants

1. Assays

Photophosphorylation

Initial attempts to demonstrate cyclic photophosphoryJ-ation in

bean chloroplasts by using the isolation and. incubation med.la used. for

the experiments wlth pea chloroplasts (Section I) were unsuccessful-.

It was found-, in agreement with other workers (t6, l?, 1B), that

bovine serurn albumin (lSa) was required. for optimal rates of photo-

phosphorylation.

Figure 2 d.emonstrates that the presence of 0"3Á BSA in the homo-

genizing medium is essential for obtaining good. rates of photophos-

phorylation. Variation of the BSA concentration in the incubati-on

medium has a less pronounced. effect on the ATP formation. Optirnuiri

rates are obtained., however, l.rhen the med.ium contaÍns O.y, 3SA" The

benefici-al effect of BSA on light depend-ent ATP fornation was suggested

to be due to its ability to bind- unsaturated. fatty acid.s and. phenols

(f6) as well as due to its effect as a sulfhydryl reagent (fA).

i{ith optinal- BSA concentration in both the honogenizing and_

incubation medium, and. incubation conditions d.escribed in itlethods,

the rate of photophosphorylation was linear for at least 5 minutes

(¡'ig. ù, Bean etioplasts incubated und-er identical cond.itions

showed- no light-depend.ent ATP formation" This could- be expected. as

the etiopl-asts contain no chlorophyll and, for this reason at least,

are not capable of the light-d-Tiven el-ectron transport necessary for
phot ophosph orylat i on,



Figure 2

Effect of BSA on photophosphorylatlon in bean chloroplasts.

Curve A: no BSA in the homogenizlng rned.ium.

Curve B¡ 0,4 BSA in the homogenizing rnediun.

Conditions for incubation a^re d.escribed. in i'lethod.s"
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Figure l

Time course for photophosphorylation in bean chloroplasts"

Incubation cond.itions are d.escribed. in Method.s. Chloroplasts

contained 27 vg of chlorophyII"
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The lsolation and lncubation cond.itions used. in these experlments

could. also be used. for measuring light-d.epend.ent AIP synthesis 1n

splnach chloroplasts. Photophosphorylation rates of 805 pnoles Al'P

formed/mg chlorophyfl/Ytr were obtained with chloroplasts isolated, from

fresh field-grown spinach and rates of JZJ pmoles NIPfng chlorophyfl/hT

Ì¡ere measrired. in chloroplasts isolated from commercially available

spinach.

Restoration of photophosphorylation

Spinach chloroplasts are knolrn to rel-ease a coupllng factor upon

extraetion with EDTA (35, 36), The membranous residue after EDT.A.

extraction has low rates of photophosphorylation and is stimulated- upon

readd-ition of the EDTA extract.

Table ó d.emonstrates, however, that bean chloroplasts exposed. to

1 mM EDTA, pH B, conpletely lost their capacity for light-d.ependent

AT"P formation a¡d this activity was not restored- after readditlon of

the EDTA extract to the residue. Inclusion of 0.7/o BSA in the extrac-

tion med.iun to rernove unsaturated. fatty aeid.s d-id. not help to retain

any photophosphorylation.

Use of a hypertonic Ísolation medium (Sfl), supplemented with

1 nM EDTA to extract the coupllng factor, resulted. in good. retentj-on

of photophosphorylation but no extraction of the coupling factor,

However, with a med.ium containing 10 ini'f NaC1, 0,2ñ BSA and. I mi,l EDTA

at pH I (t'mn), it was possible to retain low rates of photophosphory-

lation in the chloroplast resid-ue that could. be stimulated- upon

readd-ition of the NBE extract (faUfe 6).

Sirnil-ar observations weïe recently made by Lockshln et aI. (54),
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Table 6" Effect of the coupling factor extraction med.ia on the

abltity to reconstitute photophosphorylation in bean

plastids.

The chloroplast extraction and. reconstitution was

performed. as d.escribed. in llethod.s except that med.ia of

the composition 1isted in thls tabte r¡ere used.. AlL

extraction med.ia were adjusted. to pH B. The reconsti-

tuted. plastids were incubated. at Z0o.

Extraction med.lum ATP formation
( u¡r o Ie s /me-ch l o: ophy 1 I /fu )

Chloroplast resld.ue Chloroplast resid.ue
t extract

I mM EDTA

I mM EDTA
0,2;ft BSA

0,4M sucrose
4o nlut rES-lTaoH
0.& BSA
1 mltl EDIA

10 mM NaCl
0,& BSA
1 nl'l EDTA

0

0

523

0

0

52J-

T2 40
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r¡ho have found. Lhal naLze chloroprasts irreversibty lost their
photophosphorylation activlty upon extraction with 0,IJ mi'1 EDTA alone.

As with bean plastld-s, inclusion of 10 mM Nacl in the extraction

ned.ium prevented. the lrreversible loss of actlvtty in naLze chloro-

plasts and. enabled. preparation of chLoroplast resid-ues ¡+hose photo-

phosphorylation capacity was stimulated upon readd.ition of the NaCl-

EDTA extract.

Although restoration of photophosphorylation with the NilE extracts

was usually satlsfactory upon ilLumlnation of the reconstituted. system

al 2Oo, occasionally low restoration rates were encountered. In these

cases the ATP-ase activity of the NBE extract was found. to be hlgh even

before DTT stímulation. This suggested. that the poor restoration of

photophosphorylation might be due to interfeïence by the ATp-ase.

Ho¡te1l and, iloudrlanakis (45) frave found that lov¡ering the temperature

of the photophosphorylation assay fron 2zo to 40 resulted in a greater

d.ecrease in ATP-ase acl"ivity relative to phot,ophosphorylation. Using

this technique, a greater stimulation of photophosphorylatlon in

d.eflcient chloroplast residues upon readdition of the extracts r¡as

obtained. and. the level-s of restoration r{ere more consistent. As shown

in Tab1e /, restoration was proportional to the amount of NBE extract

added aL 50. Addition of 1.2 ml of the NBE extract resulted in a

nearly J-fold stimuration of phosphoryration compared to the chl_oro-

plast residue and. the rate reached. one half of that of the original

chloroplast preparation. Because of the more consistent results and

greater stlmulation, incubation at Jo was used. in most reconstitution

experiments.
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'Iable | " Restoration of photophosphorylation in bean chloroplast

resld.ues at 50" The N,tsE extraction and. reconstitution

was performed. as d-escrlbed. in i,lethods. the volume of

the Ì{BE extract used rras adjusted to 1.2 ml with NBE

solutj-on before ad-d.ing the other components. The

chloroplast resid.ue contained. 4l ¡rg chlorophyll per

tube of i.ncubation. Photophosphorylation rate of the

chloroplast prep,aration before IItsI! extractlon was 20.2

pmoles ATP/ng chlorophytt/hr aL 50 "

Amount of NBE extract ATP formation
added to chLoroplast

' resi-due (ptloles/mg chlorophyl-:./hr )('r)

0

0,2

0"4

0"8

I,2

2,3

3.8

4,7

8,5

10. B
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plastid. extracts
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EDTA extracts of bean etiopì-asts and chloropì-asts nere found- to
contain DTT-activated, Ca#-dependent AIP-ase activity sini1ar to that
described in spinach chloroplasts eg), ,rhe time couïse of the Arp_ase

actlvation with 50 mM DTT (Tabre B) in¿icated that the activity of the
enzyme increased most during the first hour of preincubation with DI.{].

After 2 hrs the increase in activity was not significant and, therefore,
2 hrs of activatlon were used- in all experiments of this type.

ïn chloroplasts the Alp-ase activity after DfI treatnent r¡as

usualLy about 40 pmoles Pi released,/ng sorubl-e protein/hr, while the
activity of the extract before DTr treatment varied. from 4 to zo pmo¡-es

Pi/ng protein/hr. The variabl-e activity of the Ar-p-ase in the ptastid
extracts befo¡e DT.l treatnent might have been caused. by an aetivation
of the enzyme before its extraction from the chJ.oroprasts. Light or
BSA were suspected. to cause this activation of the ATp-ase. However,

light-activation can probably be rul-ed. out sj.nce the variabl-e activation
of the ATP-ase ¡+as also obtained r.¡ith etioplasts r.¡hich contain no

ch1orophylI. Furthermorer the extractj-on of the Al'p-ase from chroro-
plasts isolated either Ín the dark or light had no effect on its
actlvity. the activation by 3SA can also be excluded as isol_ation of
chloroprasts in a :ned.i-um without -BSA did not effect the Aï'p-ase activity
of the EDTá, extract. The reason for the variabte Dr_r' activation
remains, therefore, unknown.

As ED-IA extracts of plastid.s contain a number of proteins, a

staining procedure specifrc for A'rp-ase activlty was required to

St,ainins gf disc elec is gels for Al'P activit
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Table B" Tine coi.¡rse of bean pl-astid ATP-ase activation with

50 ml'l ÐTT" An EIII'A extract of etioplasts was used.

as Lhe enzyme source. The activation and incubation

were performed. as described. in Ì'lethod.s except that

the time of activation with D'lT ¡tas varied. as

l-ndicated in this table.

Activation time
(m1n)

ATP-ase activity
(pmoles Pi released
/ng prouein/Yv)

0

10

30

6o

l.20

180

2.0

3,4

3,7

4,5

6.1

6,7
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distlnguish the ATP-ase band on the d.isc electrophoresis gels fron

those of other proteÍns. Karu and i'loud¡ianakis (46) were abl-e to

d.emonstrate ATP-ase activity d.erived from spinach chloroplasts in gels

by using Pb(N03)2 in the incubation medium and converting the tead.

phosphate formed. to lead- sulfide.

However, in the present investigation it r¡as found. that the A-tP-ase

activlty of the EDTA extraet of bean chloroplasts r¡as inhibited 50tà by
tJ-

l- mM Pb¿+. This find.ing, together wlth the observatlon that pb2* ions

cause nonenzynatic hydrolysis of ATP (t0s), suggested, that the lead_

method. might not be suitabl-e for ]ocalization of snall- amolurts of AI'P-

ase encountered in the EDTA extracts of etioplasts.

A simple staining proced.ure v¡hich utilizes the formation of calcj-urn

phosphate precipitate at the site of ATP-ase activity was, therefore,

devised. The precipitate formation is brought about by placing the

gels after electrophoresis into a solution containing 100 niui -tES-i'laOH,

5 mM ATP and J0 mM cacl2 at pH B. At this high cac12 concentration,

the phosphate l-iberated fron ATP by the action of the Arp-ase precipi-

tates as a whj-te band of calcium phosphate on the gel. The band appears

within 15-60 minutes at room temperature depending on the amount of

ATP-ase present. rts density increases ¡rlth ti¡ne. Although some

fogging of the gels occurs within a fe¡r d.ays, the bands are stil-l

clearly visibl-e after several months. No precipitate fornation takes

place 1f the gels are boil-ed- after electrophoresis, indicating that the

staining is the result of enzymatic action"

This method. of ATP-ase localization has the ad.vantage that it d.oes

not inactivate the enzyne ancL that it can al-so be used. as a rapid. and.
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simple qualitative test for ATP-ase activity in a test tube. fn this

case a sol-utj-on containing the ATP-ase activity is used. instead of the

geI. Concentration of the reagents is the same as for staining of the

ge1s. An amount of enzy,ne which liberated 1.1 pmole Pi per hr at Jfo

caused- formation of a visible precipitate after I mlnutes of incubation

at room temperature. 1-he amount of precipitate increased, r¡ith time

while no precipitate formed. in a control- contaíning boiled- enzyme.

2. Sinilarities between the bean etioplast and cill-oroplast A.lP-ase

Coupling factor L of spinach chloroplasts was sho¡.¡n to be required-

for restoration of photophosphorylation and- for light and DTT activated.,
DL

Mg''-depend.ent ATP-ase ln partlally deficient chloroplast preparations

b7r 38). The lsolated coupling factor could. be convert,ed to 
^ 

CuZ*-

d.epend.ent .A'TP-ase. Bean chloroplasts ¡¡ere f ound. to contain a coupling

factor v¡ith similar propertles (Sl),

It was of eonsiderable interest to establish whether such a

coupling factor was also present in bean etioplasts isolated. from dark

gro?¡n plants. The ind.ucibl-e A-lP-ase activity of the coupling factor is

simirler to assay than the restoration of photophosphorylation. ùloreover

the ATP-ase aetivity in plastid. extracts represents enzynic actlvity of

a soluble protein r¡hereas both photophosphorytatlon and light-ind-uced

ATP-ase are activitles whlch probably involve a nunber of components of

the chloroplast mernbrane including the coupling factor. It fol_l_ows

that the latter activities, bei-ng more complex, were ress suitable for

an inltial search for the coupling factor in etloplasts.
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Ca"'-depend.ent ATP-ase in etioplast and. chloropl-ast extracE

Exlstence of a latent Ca2+-d.epend.ent ATP-ase in EDTA extracts of

both chloroplasts and. etioplasts is d.emonstrated in Table p. '-lhe

properties of the chloroplast and. etioplast enzyme a.re very simil-ar,

Both require dithiothreitol for activation and have a higher activity

in tlre presence of cuZt ions than ,,'igz+ ion". These properties as well

as the inactivation of the enzyme by cold. treatment are similar to

those of the spinach chloroplast ATP-ase 05, 3B). 'rhe specific activity

of the etioplast enzyme based. on the a¡nount of soluble protein in the

EDTA extracts is about seven times lower than the chloroplast enzyme

ind.icatÍng that the ATP-ase knom to be present ln chloroplasts is also

present in etioplastsu although in a relative\y smaller amount.

Because of the d-ifferences in the inner structr.ue and. overall

conposition of etioplasts as compared. to chloroplasts, it was expected.

that the optimal EDTA concentration for extracting the CaZ+-dependent

etioplast ATP-ase might differ from that of chloroplast,s, Figure 4

demonstrates, however, that the optinat EDTA concentration for extracting

both the bean chLoroplast and- etloplast enzymes was f nr{. This suggests

that the mod.e of bind.ing of the factor by the membrane may be similar

1n both types of plastids. The optinal EDTA concentration found in

these experinents is cl-ose to the 0,5-I mÌ'l ED'I-A required. for extraction

of the spinach coupling factor (35) while the optimal EDTA concentration

required. for the enzyme extraction froin maize etioplasts and. chloroplasts

was recently reported to be 0,1-5 mi{ (S+),

Disc gel- electrophoresls of pl-astid. extracts

Furt,her evidence of the slmllarity of the etioplast enzyme with the
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-lable p. Properties of a solubilized. chloroplast and. etioplast

ATP-ase from bean plastids"

EDIA extracts of plastid.s lrere prepared-, activated. and.

incubated. as d.escribed. in Method-s. Sefore the activation

step with DTT, one part of the plastid- extracts was

stored. at room tenperature for 19 hours while another

portlon raas kept for the same time al 20 to neasure the

cold- lnactivation of the ATP-ase.

'lreatment Activa bing
lons

ATP-ase activity
(pmoles Pi rele.ased./ng

Protein/hr)

Chloroplasts Etioplasts

Room temperature,

Roorn temperature,

Room temperature,

Roon temperature,

20, DTr

No DTT

DTT

DTT

DTT

co,Z*

^.2+lYlg

c12*

c^2*

4,4

2,5

rg.4

39,2

7,6

0.61

0,34

2,4

5,8

1.1



Figure 4

Effect of EDTA concentratÍ-on upon the extraction of ATP-ase

from bean plastid.s 
"

Etioplasts containing 4?2 pg protein were extracted. with 2 ml

of an EDTA solutlon (pH 8) of varying concentration. The

.A,TP-ase T{as measured. in the extracts after DTT activation as

described in Methods. Chloroplasts containing 310 pg protein

were used. for extraction with 4 ml of EDTA solution.
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chloroplast enzyme is given by the results of d.isc geI electrophoresis

shom in Fig, J. The etioplast enzyme has an identical ft' to the

chloroplast enzyme as can be seen from the gels stained- for ATP-ase

activÌtyo 'Ihe amount of ATP-ase in etioplast extracts, however, 5-s

several times loner than that in chloroplast extracts as can be seen

from both the staining patterns for ATP-ase and. protein as r¡el-L as

from the speciflc activity of the extracts.

The ATP-ase band on the gels was identified by the specific

staining for this activity. In ad.dition to the ATP-ase and BSA which

is the fast moving band. visible close to the front, a thlrd. strong

protein band that migrated nore slowly than the ATP-ase was fou¡d in

the gels after electrophoresis of EDTA extracts of plastias (F'ig, 5).

A simllar extraction pattern was observed- by Ho¡+e1l and i{oudrianakls

(4.5) with EDTA extracts of spinach chloroplasts. They identified the

slowly moving band. as belonging to ribulose d.lphosphate carboxylase

and. observed. that this enzyme was released. upon hypotonic rupture of

chloroplasts with HrO while the ATP-ase l¡as released. by the subsequent

EDTA wash.

Results of similar experiments carried. out with bean chloroplasts

and. etloplasts are reported. ln Fig" 6 which sho¡rs extraction patterns

obtained. when plastid.s isolated. in a þpertonic isolation med.iun are

exposed to Hro or 1 mrl EDTA pH 8. As ¡rith the spinach chloroplasts

(t+S), hypotonic rupture of bean chloroplasts by H2O removes a proteJ-n

which migrates slowly upon d.isc ge1 electrophoresis. Direct extraction

of the chloroplasts with I mM ED'IA causes release of an ad-d.itional-

protein species which migrates sonewhat faster upon d.isc geì- electro-



Figure J

ATP-ase and. protein patterns obtained. upon d.isc gel electro-

phoresis of EütA extracts of bean plastid-s"

Concentrated. EDTA extract of etlopJ-asts (tt? pg protein/O.t mt)

and a concentrated EDTA extract of chl-oroplasts (f5O rtg ptotein/

0.1 m1) were applied. on each ge1 an¿ after electrophoresls

stalned. for ATP-ase and proteln as d.escribed. in Methods. The

fast moving protein band. 1s BS.A, from the homogenlzation med.ium'

The flgures indicate specific activity of the ATP-ase in EDTA

extracts in ¡rmoles Pi releasedfng soluble proteln/hr. The origln

(cathode) ts at the top of the gels,
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Figure 6

Disc ge1 electrophoresis patterns, RuDP carboxylase and. ATP-ase

activities of bean plastld. extracts"

Plastids prepared from 6 g of etiolated. and- 2 g of green leaves

were extracted with J0 m1 HrO or EDTA and the extracts, after

removal of membranous material by centrlfugatÍ-on, were concentrated.

10-fo1d as described 1n Methods. The concentrated extracts (O.f mt)

were applied. to the gels and. after electrophoresis the gels were

stained. for proteln. The ATP-ase was determined. uslng concentrated.

extracts whlle the RuDP carboxylase was measured. in a separate

experlment using freshly trrrepared. plastid. extracts. ATP-ase

actlvlty is expressed i-n pmoles Pj- released/ng protein/hr and

RuÐP carboxylase activity in Ìrmoles C0, fixed/mg protein/hr.
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phoresis ln a posi-tion identical with the ATP-ase band (see also Fig, J)"

l*lhen plastld. membranes subjected. to H20 extractlon are subsequently

extracted. with ED'IA, only the latter protein band. is released.. A

simllar extractlon pattern was also found. in the case of etioplasts

except that the AIP-ase band was weaker than ln chloroplast extracts"

The speciflc activities of the ATP-ase and. ribul-ose diphosphate

carboxylase were measured. in all these extracts. The resul-ts are

ind.icated in Fig. 6 together with the conesponding disc ge1 electro-

phoresis patterns" The appearance of the sl-ow moving electrophoretic

band. is assoclated- wlth the appearance of increased-ribulose d.iphosphate

carboxylase activity while the faster rnovlng band is associated. r.¡lth

increased. ATP-ase activity"

Analytlcal ultrgcentrifueat i on

The conclusion that ribulose d.iphosphate carboxylase activity is

associated. with the slor¡ moving electrophoretic band. whiLe the faster

one possesses ATP-ase activity is further supported. by the observation

that the H20 extract of bean chloroplasts contained. a protein species

which sed.imented. with an S value of 16.8 upon analytical ultracentri-

fugation wh1Ie the EDTA extract of HZO washed chloroplast membranes

contained a protein with an S value of Ì2.f (Fig, ?). The former val-ue

is close to the S values of 16.2 to Ip.J reported for ribufose diphos-

phate carboxylase fron various sources (fOe) while the latter approaches

the S values of J.2,7 @5) and L3.B (¡O) reported for the spinach chloro-

plast ATP-ase"



Flgure /

"å,naIytieal ultracentrifuge patterns of bean plastid. extracts,

The upper photograph shows the sedinentation pattern of a
concentrated (3.3 mg proteln/ml) EDTA extract of H2o ¡.¡ashed.

chloroplasts. The lower photograph shows the sed.inentation

pattern of a concentrated. (2,6 ng proteln/mr) Hzo extract of

chloroplasts" The pictures were taken at 4 minute intervars

ar' 49uo00 r.p'm. using a Beckman Mod.er E anaryticar urtra-
centrifuge" To obtain a sufficiently hlgh protein concentrati-on,

the plastld extracts were concentrated about Jo-fold by browing

air over d.lalysis tubing before the ultracentrifuge runs.
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Ïn the prevlous seetionu it was demonstrated that EDIA extracts
of bean etlop'lêsts and. chloroplasts contained. an ATP-ase with properties

similar to the ATP-ase of the splnach chloroplast coupling faetor.
.A'ttempts were mad.e to d.emonstrate that the bean plastid ATp-ase

represented a modified coupling factor for photophosphoryratlon. The

resul-ts of these experiments are reported. in this section.

The results of lable 10 d.emonstrate that bean chloropÌasts contain

a llght and DTT activated, 
'k2*-d"pendent AfP-ase of the type described

in spinach chloroplast,s (39) in¿icating that they probably contain the

coupling factor which was shom to be required for this reaction by

Mc0arty and Racker (38). No comparable ATP-ase coul-d be demonstrated

in bean etioplasts incubated. und.er the same conditions. This resul-t
d.oes not mean, however, that the coupling factor is not present in bean

etloplasts' The nembrane to which the enzyne i-s bound in etioplasts
is probably d.ifferent from that of chloroplasts and d.oes not respond.

to illumination in the same way since it lacks chlorophyll and possibly

other components as weIl. This might prevent light activation of the

ATP-ase. The faet that the ATP-ase.,acti-vated. upon 2 hours of incubation
wit'h J0 ml'f DTT was found. in EDTA extracts of etioplasts (.raure 9) .
together r¿ith the finding that lncubation of etioplasts d.irectþ nith
50 ml'l Drr for 2 hours in the d.ark (without EDTA extraction) caused

activation of an A'rP-ase (talte tt) inaicated that the coupling factor
probably was present in etioplasts although in a s¡nal-ler amount than

in chloroplasts. chloroplasts catalyzed hydrolysis of A,-tp at, a rate
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Table 10, T,ight and. DTT activation of the tq2+-dependent AÎp-ase

of bean plastids"

Assay conditions are d.escribed in Method.s.

Conditlons of activation Dark Lieht

-DTT +DÎT -DII +DTT

ATP-ase activity in chloroplasts

(pmoles Pi released/ng chlorophyJJ^/tu) 52 61 66 162

ATP-ase activity ln ejtioplasts

(pnoles Pi released/ng protein/hr) 0.6 0,6 O.B 0.5
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Table 11" DTT actlvation of an ATp-ase ln bean etloplasts.

Etloplasts containlng 200 Ìrg of protein were incubated.

1n the dark for 2 hours with or r,rithout J0 pmoJ_es D'-[t

ln a volune of O,lJ nI at pH B and room tenperatuïeo

This activation r¡as fol-lowed by addttlon of 50 pmoles

TES-NaOH, 5 pmol-es ATp and 5 pmoles Ca:Cl.Z or nþCl, as

lndicated in a voLume of O,ZJ n! at pH B. the test
tubes were lncubated. for JO mlnutes aL i7o in the d.ark.

Deproteination and Pi estimation were performed, as

described ln t'lethods for the light and Drr activated.u
2+-d"pund.ent ATp-ase.

Conditions for Activating ATp_ase activityactivatíon ion (¡rmoles pi releasea/ng
prot,ein/hr) '

No DTT

No DTT

DTT

DTT

c^2*

^.2+t'lg

cuz+

'l,to21
'b

r.4

0,8

9.2

9,9
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of 2U+ Ilnoles Pl released,/ng chlorophy3J./hr ¡+hen activated. with DII and

assayed. tn the presence of caZ+ ions as described ln rable 1l-"

Dio-o inhtbitlon

Dio-9 is known to be both an inhibitor of photophosphorylatlon (rcf )
and an inhibltor of the solubilized. spinach chloroplast ATP-ase (1,B, tO?),

Dio-9 caused strong lnhibttion of photophosphorylation of bean chloro-

plasts and also inhibited the ATP-ase solubillzed fron then by EDTA

(ratre rz), The Á,TP-ase of etioplast extracts was also inhibited by

D1o-9 and. its inhlbition l-ncreased. r¡ith increasing Dio-p concentratlon"

These data provide additional evidence that the ATP-ases derived from the

two types of plastid.s are similar. rn ad-d.itlon, the d.ata also suggest

that the ATP-ase is a mod.lfied coupling factor for photophosphorylation,

h

Evidence for the presence of coupling factor activity in extracts

of both types of plastids, chloroplasts and. etioplasts, is presented. in
Table 1J. Extraction of chloroplasts wlth a solution containing 10 mry

Nac1, O,ry" BSA and r mM EDTA at pH B (}{rn sol-ution) yiet_ded chloroptast

residues with low rates of photophosphorylation. Photophosphorylation

was stlmulated over three fo1d. upon add.ltion of an NBE extract of

etloprasts and. over slx fold upon read.ditlon of an NBE extract of

chloroplasts (Experi-ment t) inO.tcating that both extracts contained.

coupling factor activlty. rt is evldent from ExperimenL z ín Table 1l
that the chloroplast coupling factor is heat rabile and therefore

probably proteinaceous 
"

Alt'hough the use of the I'IBE soLution for the extractlon of the

coupllng factor was necessary to prevent irreversi-bl-e loss of photo-

phosphorylatlon activlty tn the chloroplast residue (as discussed in
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Table 12" Inhlbltlon of photophosphorylatlon and ATP-ase activity

by Dlo-p.

Photophosphorylation was measured. aL 2Oo using bean

chloropJ-asts contalning j4 pg chloropþlI. ATP-ase

activity was measured. 1n EDTA extracts of chloroplasts

after DIT activation using 20 pg protein per test tube.

To ¡neasure the inhibition of the AIP-ase of the

etloplast extract u 26 pg protein were used..

Dio-9 ATP formation ATP-ase activity
(pe/rf) (pmoles/mg (umoles Pi released/ms proteiq/hr)

chlorophyll/hr)
Chloroplasts Etioplasts

0 270 g? t2,6

L!,6 11,6 (B)
ì

? "o 30 (89)' fi (42)

9,2 r,g ßz)
1þ,0 4"5 (62)

1 Flgu""" in brackets give % inhibltion.
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Restoration of photophosphorylation ln bean chloroplast

resldues by NBE extracts of plast,ids.

Experinental conditions a¡e descr-ibed 1n iu{ethod.s.

fncubation was performed. at 2Oo. fn Experiment l- the

NBE extract of chloroplasts r¡as prepared. by extracting

plastlds containing 230 lrg of chlorophyl_I with 14 mI of

NBE. Etioplasts containing 3,25 ng of protein v¡ere

extracted- with 4 ml of NBE solution to obtain the

etioplast extract. A chloroplast resid-ue containing

23 pg of chlorophyll per test tube was used. for the

restoration experiment. fn Experlment 2, chloroplasts

containing 360 Fg of chlorophyll were extracted with

12 nI of NBE solution and. part of the extract was heated.

for 10 minutes on a boiling water bath" ChloropJ_ast

resid.ue used. in this experinent contained. 16 pg of

chlorophyll per test tube.

Component Al'P formation
(pnoles /mg
chl-orophv Il-/hr )

Experinent 1

Chloroplast

Chloroplast

Chloroplast

Experlment 2

Chì-oroplast

Chloroplast

Chloroplast

resld.ue

resld-ue

resid.ue

resid.ue

residue

resld.ue

7

25

45

+

+

etioplast extract

chloroplast extract

boiled chloroplast extract

chloroplast extract

+

+

14

17

4B
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sectlon If e 1u Restoration of photophosphorylation), lt was found in

the course of the experiments that a slrnple EDTA extract (f mtt nnfa

pH 8) could be used for the restoration of photophosphorylation in a

chloroplast resid.ue prepared. by NBE extraction. This ftnd.ing enabled.

the measurement of coupling factor activtty in HrO and. EDTA extracts

of plastlds" This activlty could then be correlated with ATP-ase

actf-vlty as well as with disc gel electrophoresi-s patterns of these

extracts" The results shown in Table 14 d.emonstrate the restoration of

photophosphorylation in chloroplast residues after NBE extraction by

chloroplast and. etioplast extracts. Ad.dition of a Hro extract of

chloroplasts stlmulated. photophosphorylation of the chloroplast resldue

to some extent" However, EDTA extracts of water-washed. chloroplasts

gave a far greater stimulation lnd.icatlng that rnost of the coupring

factor activlty is released. from the plastld. membranes by the EDIA wash.

A slmilar although not as narked pattern was found with the etloplast

extracts lndlcating that at least part of the coupling factor is also

nembrane-bound in etloplasts. A boiled EDTA extract of etioplasts d.id.

not stlmulate photophosphorylation in chloroplast residues, suggesting

the protein nature of the coupllng factor activlty.

Conparing the results in Tabte 14 with those given in Fig. 6, it
1s apparent that the EDTA extracts of both chloroplasts and. etioplasts

have a hlgher coupling factor activlty as ¡rell as a higher latent A-tP-

ase activlty than the HrO extracts. Thls observatj-on together with

the lnhibition of both types of activittes by Dio-9 suggest that the

ATP-ase may be identical to a modlfied coupling factor for photo-

phosphorylation ,

F\rther evid,ence that bean etioplasts and. chloroplasùs contaln a
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Table 14" Restoratlon of photophosphorylation ln bean chloroplast

residues by HrO and EDTA extracts of plastids"

Chloroplasts lsolated. from I,5 g of green leaves were

extracted with 20 inl HrO and subsequently wlth 20 ml 1 nM

EDTA pH B. Etioplasts isolated fron 6 g of etlolated. leaves

were extracted ¡tith 8 ml of each solution. After addition

of 0.1 mI of a solution containlng 120 mM NaCl anð_ 2,W BSA

to 1,1 mI of the extract, the extracts were combined r¡ith a

chloroplast residue obtained. by NBE extraction as described.

in Methods. The ehloroplast residue contained j? pg chloro-

phyll per tube of lncubation ln Experirnent 1 and )4 pg

chlorophyll in Experiment 2. Photophosphorylation Has

measured. aL 50, At this temperature the chloropl-asts used.

in Experiment 1 fornred- lÇ.2 ltnoles ATP/mg chlorophy ff/ht
bef ore I'IBE extraction.

Add-itlons to chloroplast residue ATP formation
(pnoles/ing

ehloro¡hv11/hï )

Experlment 1

None

HrO extract of chloroplasts

EDTA extract of H20 washed. chloroplasts

Experlment 2

None

H20 extract of etloplasts

EDTA extract of HrO r.rashed etioplasts

Bolled EDTA extract of etloplasts

9,4

14,6

36.0

5.3

9,2

r),1+

5,6
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coupling factor similar to the splnach chloroplast coupling factor 1

is provlded. by the work of P. Silvanovich in this laboratory who has

observed. that the antibody against splnach chloroplast coupling factor 1

caused. fornation of llnes of identity with EDTA extracts of bean

etloplasts and- chloroplasts upon immunodiffusion (personal communi-

catlon ) .

ReEtoratlon gfJhotophosphorylation by extracts of disc gef efectro-

phoresis zones_containing ATP-ase actlvlty
The preceding results strongly suggest the id.entlty of the plastid.

ATP-ases with a coupling factor for photophosphorylation" Howevero

final proof of this identity can be glven only by d.emonstrating that a

slngle protein species can catalyze bot,h ATP-ase and. coupllng factor

activities,

Slnce dlsc gel electrophoresls of plastid extracts resulted in

separatlon of the ATP-ase band. from other proteins, it was assumed.

that the portlon of the gel containing ATP-ase activity would represent

a partially purlfied. enzyine preparation. Extraction of the geÌ zones

containing ATP-ase actlvity courd provide extracts which should_ be

active in restoratlon of photophosphorylation in partlalIy deficient

chloroplast resld.ues, rt can be seen from Table l-5, however, that

rather little restoration of photophosphorylation was obtained y¡hen

t'he chloroplast resid.ues after NtsE extraction were combined ¡tith various

amounts of the extract of dlsc ge1 electrophoresis zones containing

ATP-ase activlty. This result was not caused by lack of extraction

of the enzyne fron the gels, since the ger extract contalned. ktO Fg

proteln per mr and consid.erabre amounts of ATp-ase actlvity as judged.

by the qualltative test described earller. The rack of coupllng
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Table lJ. Bestoratlon of photophosphorylatlon j-n chloroplast

resld.ues by extracts of dlsc geI electrophoresis zones

contalnlng ATP-ase activity"

Cond.ltlons of the experinent are described. ln Method.s"

fncubatlon was perforned. al 50,

Addition to chl-oroplast resid.ue Al'P formation
(pmoles/ng

chtorophyll/hr )

None

J p1 of gel extract

10 t¡l of gel extract

25 pI of gel extract

50 pI of ge1 extract

100 pl of ge1 extract

200 pl of gel extract

1,2 ml of an NBE extract of chloroplasts

2,5

2,9

2.9

3,7

4,6

3,7

3.7

l'I,2
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factor activity in the gel extract contalnlng ATP-ase actlvlty could

be due to heat deveJ-opment in the gels d-uring electrophoresis since

Farron and. Racker (5L) have found the spinach chloroplast eoupling

factor to be very sensitlve to heat treatment, Although it ls not

very probable in view of the other results, there is a posslblllty

that the coupling factor and. the ATP-ase are not ldentical-, The flnal

proof of the identity of the two proteins r¡ill reguire purification of

the ATP-ase by other methods followed by a demonstrati-on that the

purlfied. enzyme possesses coupJ.irrg factor activlty.

4* Biosynthesis of the latent_plastid ATP-ase_in beans

Increase_in latent ATP-ase activity upon ereening

The precedlng d.ata indicated. that although the ATP-ase nas present

ln etioplasts, the level of activity was consid-erably lower than that

present ln chloroplastso As is evld.ent from Flg. I the specifíc

actlvlty of the ATP-ase in plastids lncreases consj-d.erabry d-uring

geenlng. There 1s an approxlmately 10-fo1d. lncrease in specific

actlvlty of the ATP-ase during the 96 hours of illunination of dark

grolm plantso rn contrasto Lockshin et aL. (54) have suggested. that

most 1f not all of the ATP-ase/coupling factor actlvlty of maize

chloroplasts may be present in etioprasfs. rhis ls based. nalnry on

the lack of change of ATP-ase actlvlty with respect to nembrane

protein d.uring greening,

In the present work the specific activity of the ATp-ase measured.

ln EDTA extracts of plastlds is expressed. on a per mg of soLuble protein

baslso As the amount of protein lncreases upon greenlng of etlolated.



Figure B

Time course of the lncrease in specific activity of ATP-ase

upon greening of bean plants. Etiolated. plants were greened.,

plastids isolated and ATP-ase activity in the EDIA extracts of

plastids neasured. as d.escrlbed. in Method.s.
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plants lt was suggested. lhaL a better quantltatlve expresslon of the

lncrease of plastid. enzymes upon greening is obtalned. by expressing the

actlvlty on a per leaf basls (9f)" However, the yleld. of chloroplasts

varied. from one homogenization to the other and. therefore the expresslon

of ATP-ase actlvity on a per leaf basls ¡rou1d not have been accurate

ln thls work. The expresslon of the activity on a.per plastld- basis

r¡ouId. be 1d.eal but the counting of plastids in a henocytometer was not

accurate. ft was'therefore conclud.ed that the changes ln ATP-ase

activity d.urlng greenlng are best expressed. on a per mg of soluble

proteln basis although the actual lncrease in the amount of ATP-ase

activity during greening 1s probably larger clue to the increase In the

amount of total soluble plastid. proteln,

Effect of chloranphenicol and cycloheximid.e on ATP-ase activity in

plastld. extracts

To determlne the cellular slte of the ATP-ase synthesis during

greening D-threo chloramphenicol, a speclfic inhibitor of proteln

synthesis on the /0S ribosomes of chloroplasts (80), and. cycloheximid.e,

a speclflc lnhibitor of protein synthesis on the B0S ribosones of the

cytoplasm (84), were used, These antiblotics sometimes affect not only

proteln synthesis at the ribosomal level but also the energy metabollsm

of the cells, causing second-ary inhibition of protein synthesls by

llmlting the energy supply (aO)" To be sure that the effect of the

lnhlbltors was at the ribosonal leve1 and not on cycllc photophosphory-

lation -- v¡hich has been shown to be the energy source for chloroplast

protein synthesis (fOa) -- or on the ATP-ase assay itself, the effect

of chloramphenlcol and. cycloheximide on these two actlvltles was

measured"
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It can be seen from Table 16 that neither of these activlties was

significantly lnhibited at l0 ìrg of chloramphenicol or cycloheximide

per ml" S1ight inhibition of photophosphorylation r¡as observed. at

100 pg of ehloramphenlcol per n1o

ïnhlbition of the light induced. increase in the specific activity

of the .A.TP-ase of greening plastids as a function of chloramphenicol

(Caf) ana cyclohexinid.e (CHf ) concentration is shor¡n in Fig. g, About

5ú inhtbitlon was reached- at 2 pg CAPfnI and 1 pg CHI/n1. The strong

lnhlbition of the light ind.uced lncrease ln the specific activity of

the ATP-ase by both lnhibitors ind.icated- that both the chloroplastic

and. the cytoplasmic rlbosomal systems were required. for the fornation

of the plastid bound. ATP-ase,

X.urther proof that chloramphenicol inhlbited ATP-ase synthesis

by inhibiting protein synthesis at the ribosomal level and not by

lnhlblting the enerry supply for the synthesis comes from experiments

with D- and. L-threo chl-oramphenicol. Like the D-threo isomer, L-threo

CAP ls known to inhibit some energ"y d-epend.ent processes of higher

plants such as lon uptake and. oxldatlve phosphorylation but contrary

to D-threo CÁP, the L-threo isomer d-oes not inhiblt protein synthesis

at the ribosomal level- (Ao),

Table 17 shows that while D-threo C.A,P cornpleteþ abollshed. the

light ind-uced increase in specific actlvity of the ATP-ase upon

greening at 10 pe/nl, L-threo CAP had little effect on the increase

even at 100 pg/mln Fbom these results it r+as conclud.ed that D-threo

CAP inhibited ATP-ase synthesis at the ribosomal Ieve1.

Dise ÊeI electrophoregls of postribosomal supernatants

Postrlbosomal superantants of both d.ark and. light grol¡.n plants
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Table 16" Effect of D-threo chlorarnphenicoi- and. cycloheximid,e on

photophosphorylatíon and ATP-ase actlvity ln vitro.

Antibiotlcs were added. to the incubation mlxtures in

arnounts speclfled. 1n the tabl-e. Photophosphorylation

llas measuïed at 20o using bean chLoroplasts containing

17 pS chlorophyll per test tube. The DTI activated ED.[A

extract of chl-oroplasts used. for the ATP-ase assay

contalned 67 pg soluble protei-n"

Antibiotlc
(pel'r)

ATP formation
(¡rmoles/mg chlorophy[/nr )

ATP-ase
(pmoles Pi released

/ns protein/tv)

D-threo CAP

0

10

100

CHI

4ga

475

418

498

5t9

492

39 "5

t+o

40

37,r

37.5

37,r

0

T

10



!'igure !

Tnhibition of ATP-ase fornation d.uring greening of bean plants

as a functlon of CAP and. CHI concentration.

Detached- etiolated- bean shoots were floated. and- illuminated.

on the inhibitor solutions as d.escribed. in Method-s. The graphs

lndicate percent inhibition of the light induced increase in

specific activity of the ATP-ase in EDTA extracts of plastlds,
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TabLe 17, Effect of D- and L-threo CAP on the light induced

lncrease in the speciflc activity of the AIP-ase

of greening bean plastids.

Excised. etiolated. plants were greened. for /2 hours on

20 ml of inhibitor solutlon as described in ivtethods

and. the AIP-ase activity was measured. in ED|A extracts

of plastids lsolated. from the treated. Ieaves.

TYeatment ATP-ase activity
(pmoles Pi released
/ng protein/W)

Dark grown

" :' 
llshr; Hza

10 ps D-CAP/n1

100 ps D-CAP/mL

10 ps L-CAP/nI

100 ps L-CAP/nI

6,r

3l.,2

4,3

2.8

29 "5

27,0
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¡{ere found. to contaln small amounts of an AIP-ase which migrated. on

d.lsc ge1 electrophoresls with an identical R¡ value to the plastld

ATP-ase" Thls ATP-ase could. have been released. from the plastid.s

d.urlng homogenization of the leaves or lt couId. have been a prod-uct

of the cytoplasmic rlbosomal system" ff the latter were true, one

should. flnd. accuinulation of the ATP-ase in the postribosomal super-

natant upon chloramphenlcol treatment of the plants as is the case in

the mitochond.rial ATP-ase of yeast (fOg)" Fig. 10 shows, however, that

no substantial accumulatlon of the enzyme in the postribosonal super-

natant occurred. elther in the presence of chloramphenlcol or cyclo-

heximid.e d.uring the greening of etiolated. bean plants,

Since the ATP-ase leve1 in plastld.s and. in the postribosomal

supernatant does not increase upon greening ln the presence of either

of the tn¡o lnhibitors of proteln synthesis, the function of both

ribosomal systens must be requlred. for the ATP-ase formation.

Sequentlal- exposure of g-reening plants to chloramphenicol and cyclg-

heximld.e

To determlne whether one ribosomal system forms a component which

woul-d. enable formation of the ATP-ase by the other ribosomal system,

plants were greened. for 24 hours on HrO or CAP, then transferred. to a

solution containing CHI and. further illuminated.. It can be seen from

Fig. 11 that a transfer of the plants from HrO to CHI results in severe

inhibition of the ATP-ase formatlon as conpared. to the control plants

left on HtO. However, transfer of the plants that v¡ere first greened.

on CAP to a soLution contalning CHI resutts in no CHf inhibition

inltially when compared. to control plants transferred. from CAP to H20,

This reversal of the CHI lnhibltlon by CAP pretreatmenù might mean



Figure 10

Dlsc gel electrophoresls of postribosomal supernatants

isolated fron bean plants treated with CAP or CHI.

Postribosomal supernatants t.¡ere prepared- from d-ark grown plants

(l), ptants greened for p6 hours on H2O (r,), 10 pB CÆ/nI (Cef)

or 10 pg CHI/nI (CUf) by homogenizing J0 leaves after each

treatment in 10 mI of homogenizing med.ium and. centrifuging for

t hour aL IJ}rOOO g al, 2Oo to renove particulate material.

Disc gel electrophoresis was performed. on 50 pI of the super-

nata¡t. The ATP-ase band. ls ind.icated. by the affor{ !
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Figure 11

The effect on the ATP-ase activity in plastids of sequential-

exposure of greening plants to CAP and CHf.

Etlolated. bean plants were greened. for ?+ hou¡s on H2O or

J pg CAP/nI as described ln i'fethods. After 24 hor:rs of

lllumination the plants of both treatnents were transferred-

to H20 or 5 pg CHIfn1- and illuminated fruther, Alp-ase

activlty was measured ln EDTA extracts of plast,id.s isolated

aL 2l+ hour intervals.
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that a prod.uct of the cytoplasmic system accumulates ln the presence

of CAP" After transfer to CHI and partlal removal of CAP this product

could" stimulate the forrnation of the ATP-ase by the chl-oroptast system"

Unfortunately the removal of CAP upon transfer of the plants to

a CAP-free med.ium is slow ln bean plants as is evident from the CAP to

HtO transfer in Fig. 11. Consequently the i-ncrease in AIP-ase activity

after the transfer to the CAP-free med_ium is s¡nall.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

Spinach chloroplasts are known to contain a coupling factor for

photophosphorylation (36, 37)" This protein is required for coupling

of ATP formation to light-driven electron fl-o¡r. l'he coupling factor

d.oes not seem to be peculiar to splnach chloroplasts. It is al_so

founcl in other higher plant chloroplasts such as bean (J3, Ìl-0r l1l);

maize (S+), and peal; in the algae chloroplasts of Euglena sraci-tis

ß5) ana ¿lnabaena variabil-is (Se), as well as 1n photosynthetic bacteria

ß7r 58)" The presence of a coupllng factor with an identical funetion

and some similar properties in such a variety of photosynthetic

organisms suggests that at least some of the steps in the photo-

synthetic conversion of solar energy to chemical energy are probably

si-milar in all these organisms. The possible universal presence of the

coupling factor in photosynthetlc organisms points out the importance

of this protein.

The finding of the coupling factor in plastids of dark grown

plants (54, 110, 111) fs a rather interesting observation. In etio-

pJ-asts the enzyme cannot carry out the function for which it seems to

be d.esÍ-gned.. ft cannot couple ATP formation to light-driven efectron

transport, as the latter d,oes not take place in etioplasts d.ue to the

lack of chlorophyll. rt is po"åiutu that the enzyme has in ad.d.ition

to its coupring factor actlvity other yet unrecognized. physiological

roles for which ít nay be required in the etiolated prant. Alternat-

lvery, the etiolated plant may not be able to eliminate the synthesis

of proteins that are essential under normal growth condltions (i.e.

in green plants), as other photosynthetlc enzymes (u.g. enzymes of

1'thi" thesis
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CO2 fixation cycle) are al_so found in etloplasts (26),

The find.ing of the coupling factor in etioplasts el-ininates the

possibility that 1t would be the factor limiting photophosphorytation

in etiolated plants. cornparing the increase in the arp-ase/coupling

factor obse¡ved d.uring the greening of bean plants with the evol-ution

of photophosphorylation ability of plastld.s fron greening bean leaves

(v), it cannot be excruded. that the coupling faetor might beco¡ne

limitlng for photophosphorylation at some stages of the greeningo fn
chloroplasts isolated from greening bean prants, cyclic photophosphory-

lation could be detected. after 10 hours of iLlumination whereas non-

cyclic photophosphorylation with femicyanide was not found until
15 hours of illumlnation (tT), These two reactions are d_ependent on

d'ifferent segments of the eLectron transport chain but are presumed.

to require the sane coupling faetor since an antibod.y against cFf

inhlbited both cyclic and. noncyclic photophosphorylat,Í on OÐ. rt
would seem therefore that the enzymes of the electron transport path

are more probabry the llmltlng factors for light-depend.ent ATp

formation.

The consid.erable light-induced. increase in ATp_ase activity of
bean plastid.s upon greening enabled. the investigation of the cel-lular
site of ATP-ase fornation using chlorarnphenicol -- a speclfic inhibitor
of protein synthesis on the /OS ribosomes of chloroplasts, and. cyclo_

heximide -- a specific inhibitor of protein synthesls on the BOs

rlbosomes of the cytoplasm, rt was found. that the antibiotics
lnhibited the llght induced increase of ATP-ase activity extractable

fron the plastld.s of greening plants. rn ad.dltion, d.isc gel electro-
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phoresis of postribosomal supernatants prepared. from leaves of plants

grolm on either chlorar¡phenlcol or cycloheximide showed. no substantial-

accumulation of the ATP-ase. This shourd. exclud.e the posslbility

that either: (r) trre ATP-ase is formed by the plastid ribosomes i-n

the presence of cycloheximide and is released. from the plasti¿s upon

honogenization; or (z) that the ATp-ase is formed by the cyt,oplasmic

ribosomes in the presence of chloramphenicol and. accumulates in the

cytoplasn as is the case with yeast nitochondrlal ATp-ase (ro9).

rt wourd. appear that both ribosonal systems are required. for

synthesis of the ATP-ase/coupling factor in bean plants. similar

results (i.". inhibition of the light-induced. enzyme increase by both
\antibiotics/ were observed. with other membrane bound photosynthetic

enzymes by srnlllle et al. (fS) i" greening Euqlena cells. They have

observed. inhibítion of three enzynìes of the electron transport system

by both antibiotics and. concl-ud.ed. that the enzyrnes were mad.e by t,he

chloroplast rlbosomes. They suggested that the lnhibition by cyclo-

heximide might have been indirect by blocklng synthesis of struct¡ral
elements essential for formation of the electron transport enzymes

and for their incorporation into the plastj-d. inenbranes. rhis might

be also true for the bean plastid. ATP-ase/coupling factor as sequential-

exposure of greening plants to chloramphenicol and cyclohexirnid.e has

indicated formation of a cytoplasmlc prod.uct in the presence of

chloramphenicol. Thls trrrod.uct night have caused. the observed. stimu-

latlon of the ATP-ase synthesis on the chloroplast ribosomal system

upon transfer to cycloheximlde and. partlal removal of chloramphenicol.

The prod.uct of the cytoplasnic ribosonaL systen couLd be a membrane
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component requlred. for the formation and blndlng of the AlP-ase to

the plastid. membrane; it could be a factor influenclng the functioning

of the chloroplastic ribosornal system i or t lt could be a subuntt of

the ATP-ase ltse1f. Unfortunately the renoval of chloramphenicol upon

transfer of the plants to a chloranphenicol-free med.ium is only partial

and. s1on. Ilore conclusive resul-ts could. probably be obtained. by

greening the plants in the presence of chloramphenicol or cyclohexlmid.e,

isolating the plastids fron these plants and. neasuring the capaclty of

the plastld. membranes to bind rad-ioactively label-ed. ATP-ase/coupling

factor. Attenpts should. also be made to identify the component(s)

accunulatlng ln the presence of chloramphenicol_,

The possibility of partial formation of the ATP-ase/coupling

factor by each ribosomal- systen couId. be investigated. by immunological

nethod.s as well as by disc geI electrophoresis. Such a lnrtial formation

of an enzyme by each ribosonal systen r¡as shor¡n by Criddle et aI. (92),

who have observed. d.ifferential synthesis of the two types of subunits

of ribulose diphosphate carboxylase by the chloroplastlc and cytoplasnic

rl-bosomal systems.

Hoober et al. (93) frave observed. that chl-oramphenicol inhibited.

photored.uctive activitles in the greening y-1 mutant of Chlamydomogas

reinhard.i while plastld. me¡nbranes for:ned. at norinal rates. However,

the membranes formed. in the presence of chloramphenicol rarely fused

i-nto grana. A simila.r observation concerning the grana formation ln

the presence of chlorampheni-col lras mad.e in pea chloroplasts by

srlvastava et al. (lo¡. As the present study has shown that chroram-

phenicol strongly lnhibits coupling factor formation and. since the
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coupling faetor is known to be attached to the outer surface of the

thylakold membrane (42, 48, 4g), it is possibJ_e that it plays a role
in the lnteraction of the thylakoids to form grana. The lack of grana

fornation ln the presence of chloranphenicol coul-d. be d"ue to the l-ack

of coupling factor nolecules on the thylakoid_ surface. rt would. be,

theref ore, lnteresting to investigate whether there is a coruel-ation

between the presence of the coupling factor on the tþlakoid. surface

and aggregation of the thylakoids into granao
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